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AN OPPORTUNITY
FOR EDUCATION
Whieh should interest aIl ambitious young men from the
farm. Obtain a college education by attending the

Ontario Agricultural College
Guelph, Ontar;o

Sorne points you should know-
A college course at the O. A. C. is much less expensive

than at most other institutions.
We admit as students young men of ordinary publie

school education. Matriculation standing is flot requii-ed.
The college closes April l5th, allowing students five

months durinq the spring and summer months for work
on their own farms. During this period many students
earn sufficient money to defray a large part of the ex-
pense of the following year.

The Associate Diploma is granted to students m-h'
successfully complete the two-year course. The degree of
B.S.A. is conferred upon gî'ad R~tes at the end of four
years by the University of 'I aronto.

The two-year course efficiently I)repares young men
for a practical and profitable life on the farm. The four-
year course prepares them for varîous positions in the
Gov'ernment servic.- as investigators, inspectors, etc.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND COLLEGE NEXT FAIJ.
COURSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 19TH, 1913.

Write for a college calendar.

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LL.D.,

President.

il-. Meto the 0. A. C. REVIEW wh. an ri *d,,,ti...tnt..
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The Record-Breaker
IIE Standtard cran ieaao bas u.t be nameil

'TeRcr-Breký oy ndamrs m dairymen.lt bas cetab aesri remarka le :ikimming.Recnrdl. ait Ontari Agrclua 'le Guelph, ait li-miînion (j ranada Eprmena Fam tawa, rit Wiart n( reamery rit StrafodCem a nd onrs 'h. report

if the record s madeb h

rtteEa.,ten Diiary Schooi ai Kingston, and rat the Kerwoodtc hce and Butter Fartnry. were publisheil a short tîir ago).
!'nheey troved, .. onclunîveiy that the Standard cream separatnrwasu neq uaill for ciost-skimmîng. Thcy go to s.how thatright here in Canada i. niade the *Worid;s (ireatei Scpara-tore a fa t. we iciieve, ail (anadian .iairyaien wifl bepronil of. If yuu are *not fanmiiar îîith the skirmming ct- rd.t.italli.hed hy the Standard creani meparator, Write ni. Wc w Il gila 11)y senî you par-cielar,,. Bat the lient recnrdl of aul, wiii ti the record the Stand ard wiii malir for yun everyday use in your dairy. It wiii di) the eame for you as i hau, done at*Experi-mintal Farmom. Ah Standard Separatoru, nf the sanie rapacity, are idiiticaiiy aikte.

(n1e Standant is au gorut au anntner, noni a tier who ins it.
THE RENFREW MACHIN ERY CO.. IIMITEI).

Head Offlice and Works: ltenirew, Ont. Ix Agcncica Enery.here ia Canada.

fi The Spramnotor Cn. is the. ony
lanradhant irai in itu line han-

znig an American branch, manu-
factaring in the Unitedl States,
where they- have heen eutabiuheil

toir twcivc years.
A trau.i Spraaiotor outs littie

more than an irlin ainin.
Wih 14; %-cars .nperienrc in

making Spramoînr., tvnriumivcy it
wund l'e a won i-r if nie îlo nul

matie thent iictter, au nicli aa
cheaper. than ary other aianufac.
tai ru niho make spraveru au a side

1une. Olur tuianno life îlepcnds
apon the succesi ief the Spramntor.
Ouar cggo are al] in une basket, and
yin may tic sare nie watch tiiat

basket.

h. in 1--cir lut.han 11 iihen
eiahlnd. n, m l... h,, r Oînd

ah. Bm. ihn ih.,n
Th-e ani, 

Iriii fio.An.hanmahin., .. on. li s 1h.,. .hila
1h. inu 1. 41.,in.. ha hic th. haimi..îiciin trh.. 1(lid Si.t..

A".l. Waat.d.1

Sprazotor o
1090 ERIE ST., BUFFALO. N.Y. 1270 KING ST., LONDON. ONT.

1la.e amntion th, 0J. A. C. REVIEW mli.,. ansawirln ad.,enent,n,.
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THE BIGNESS 0F LITTLE

Tiu typhiuîd fever gei.. is mic ruoscopie iu dimensions, btut mie', t1, el,
typhrind serumi is might* ni thle resuits it î, able toi accompli 4h.

Wîth ecjuut y humble cîrigiu and unpretemctiusu ,ize the ,at er'ia ofUni.,
j ('(jute. tl, ma rket% a lu( a. wc Il a, the mal [cclt value uf t ilutter , oi
which surih ntîlk i., mnufactured.

Tuc uurue againt 'och irjuty 1,3 iemov~iîg bctel a as well a, ai othît Ij
aile mattc'r as fai, as is jîossile to lie dune, phycal ac!n.d mchanicul Oteu, ,
ssoi-k of!

Ilow welides thi wruk snoa matero (heara, but ue rfor iW1
!antipIo ut f arn authorat e a rue I'a. a pracia a t i a ,

ba raie Or hat i bet a ýk yo - duli y supp mar

The1 B. F'or Compauy Sol eMlfn

This (lane hasbe mrdth w hLghtpi herv

Two WeII KnownSOl 1 M !

nulrm Gardenr antdr, Orcr.î,'o

rue Wlîru -1- In!-r,,un nnfe ly.-IIl

ult. ,. l, -l - Yl IhutIýu lhht
1hu u . j u>ik. t r.d itnr

I,.. u l, i de hll. Fur, r,î'ru,, t.n ru h I-

W- aNt- aa t.an.,, iuc ti.. . ,.S

Th- Baleagu Wik-ao
Ou~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I Illu tendnyLinae POOueu*l

- Frr' .



The Best Bargain You Ever Macle
C UPPOSE You bought an engine that did practi-pally ail of 3your hardcst m-ork for 3'ou-sawing, pump.ing, grindîng ec.-and that paid fur itscli in a shortdîne. 'IVouid)ynu rafi ilat ago~d bar ain?Ati1H Cengiue will do ali tiaia amore. Having paid for iseif,it ciii Continue to earn ies way by workig st.dily )-car after yautil you wilisay, "ly 1H Cengîneibe beat bargaiu levermaduade.r

SH C Oil and Gas Engines
are thorougbiy &ependable, and unusually duirable. The fine.grained,grey catit-iroîr cylîîders aîîd p)i.tonsi are woried togetber to a perfectL The gromînu iston rings insure maxiiiii po~wer fronItaeîe.sion. The ignition alîparatus can be fromioo a tbne.efuoel mixer in tire mis effective and siînpleni known. lloving parts areperfectly*baianced. Be..riiigs are large ani c.îrefullv fitird.i H C etngines are roade in ail stylrs.venî cai atid buriauntal, port.able and stationary, air and waivr.cC, Jed; iu siles fronti 1 tu SO-irorsepower',ta, operate onlg as gasoliret, rI. ,ltha distillai,, keroseme or ai.Cobol. Kerosenegotn tractnrs, 12 .ý0 -oreower.The i H Ç iccai agent wii1 eLlow you the good points of the1 H C engil e. Gel cataiogue lcum iîo or, wrnte tb. rearestf braucb Lîruae.

Iuoeiim IIne e cam"", of CuIa L-a
B*APiCH IIOUSES

It .t..ls the 0. A. C. REVIEWw cms.. rs det.. ,sn.
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KRESO
AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE, DEODORANT,

ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE

For Hoopitais, Veterinary and Domestic Ose. Write for
Descriptive Bookiet

Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing Chemists; and Biologis,

Walkerville, Ontario
EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL, QUE

Do You
USE ANYTHING IN THE LINE; 0F CATA-
LOGUES, PAMPHLETS, C I R C U L A R S,
CARDS, ETC. IF SO, WRITE THE ADVER.
TISER JOB, LONDON, ONT. THE RE-
VIEW IS A SAMPLE OF THE PUBLICA-
TIONS

PHONE 3670. We Do
Pli.. mention 1h. 0. A. C. REVIEW wh.» .- w.rina advet.menI.

MI



~1I1 C> C il I.!!V.

LIVINGST<>N'S OIL CA~KE ANI) MEAL are guaranteed ab.iolutely Pure.They art made by the .)Id Patent Preceoo -and wilI keep as long as )-)U like.~V Careful1 tests have Pr ,ved themn to be the mnost eaiy-to-dig~ ofaiattle'4 eeds-'j, goes to buili mu-scie, tjssue'ami health. o l

Cake and Meal- -Make More MiIk
and BETTER milk-FATTER and STURI)IER CATTIF HIGHFRPRICES for the hightr (quality-and le-, EXPENSE in obteining. haqualtty.

The manufacturers nt L-ivingoton'a Cake and Meal worked forty year,on the problem of stock food tserore they productd the.se perfect food- ~whjeh are not nu xoft au to waste, yet uoft enough to, be thoroughly lige.- ~1tible. Your dealer wiii tell yuu Livingutonai are ietter than any other.s onthe ma rkct. Auk him-or Write us direct-for foul particular..

Supplied in three grjndjngo.4'ine Ground, Pea Size and Nutted.

THE DOMINION LINSEED OIL CO., LIMITE D.
MANUFACTURIERS.

BAI)EN, ONT ARIO>. <>TEL.qIEBEC.

* Improves Quality 1) r 1  ~ T'' Protuotes Maturity
Increnses Quan iy POTAsH Produces Profit

*The large increasn th osmpto of POTASH in Canada, for agrirultural*purpouen during theln e er rvsta farmers are rerogrnjzingc more andmoetebenefits hi rp iieao thse.tat ýa odmore planning for bccmin es -T.k hIe sre taiantoifor your fertilizer,h.vig ahip POTSH ontn t. P(TAS ca beobtained in the highly cuncen-*trated forms of

MURIATEFU)POTASH InO S('LPif.vE )F PTASH
*from aIl reliable fertilizer dealers and oedumen.

Write un for advice on the Fronomir Purchaae and lame of Artificiel Fertilizeras andIfer FREE copie@ of our educative bullet in%, whiçh taclude:

:Artifieial Fertilizers; Their Nature and 1a.e."
"iertilizing Fodder Cropn.'

"The Potato Crop In Canada."
"Fertiiing Orchard and Garden.""The Farmer'a ('ompanion.'*

German Potash Syndicate
Pl-a. taheu 0. A. C. REVtEW wha eLn gdalaa
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!NOW PEEP AGAIN I
I INTO YOUR OVEN!

See ths oaves, tose pleasing lovsyou've m-

How fat-rounded-substantial.I
No, they won't fali when colder.! Because the Manitoba strength that is in FIVE ROSES! will hold them up tili eaten.
This sturdy elastie gluten has kept them f rom falling flat
in your oven.I And there are no unsightly holes 'twixt crust and crurnh
-ail risen evenly to stay risen.
Neyer heav -soggy-indigestible.iIThese are 1MVE ROSES loaves: crinkly and appetiii
of crust-golden brown and tender.
Sr.lwy of erumb, light as thistledown.iIFIV E RO"<ES is an easy flour to get: almost every groceir

LAKE 0F THE WOOD)S MILLINc, CO. LTD.,
-MONTREAI,

eni. t4 -A C - s e W

'I



Carter'sTested Seeds
Are re-oguîîzed' as [n.t the w.,,d Ilver

JYames Carter & Co.
LONDON,* E\<NGINW jjISE, Seed <,ronera by ApI>inIient go

fi. M. King (.eorge %*.

TAILOR Nielleinene, ('hri,-hurrh.

TO We are i aînt, fr rCanadla ai

MEN WHO KNOW fmir Y,iu now for 1913 g.ardeii anîl

R. W. WATERHOUSE
INGERSOLL, ONT. PahfeSODW le o

DROP A CARD 1.11 Eaai Kingc Street Toronia

HrseOwea UseMake Your 01"'l
Own TILE Caustio

ý1 H.nd -, Pa,

ii~ 't 'end f- eea,

Farm' (ement U aaaIs
T e Machine Co. 8

L-A Lh-Ieaa
W.Ik.r.II. ont .............

oeeauowe c(,1atnoo nc

AGR!CULTURAI. COLLEGIES

Refvrences

il G.uelph, Tram. si. Anne de kieilevue

Winnipeg. end the grade generally

i $



The Shapies Mdecucal Mîiler
The Sharple Mlke has "made good iovr15Cnda Dre. It ha$ ee ttdout by thee hardhea d yoctca nuie. lar n-n,.
wh hav tomtait hei mne i theldiyIuste..-nli a provdol

sa fe. Real] the lefli r of E. K. ( ohoon, of St. Thomas., (te.:

%hIr.lE K M*,h,nnn .,.r i. nft. il, -, fIlla . irinO .lo - , le n iff ...
t,r f ialin. il h. I.I w km ffo, iln . H, --n 1nn anîf 1-n,,r n,,no , nî h,-, ,.
anfi h _,nd I, a. .n ýi.».h«,,l,, infnfh,, ahn, lldfl, nniff,lil.ýiIlI o.

S ... hlff.i f I n i f l %Ileh,. .. f f,. ,y: ý n n. - ,.nf -h
CI.hn, f ri h r. - ,.nn fin, -1, 1 fnil lhi lot l-îîîîî. kî. ni

fnî,n f, . caianiI',rt C.,>

Senti coupon for frne Catalog. We are the --
:m.ly people who put MILKING MACINE'~S 'î
un',tO' TRIAL. We know the Sharpino; NI"ker [.0

will make icnod. Let usl jive you an estimate on an
outlit for your herd. Ask about our trial offer.
Mail coupon today and icet catalog 1 ton, A.

TORONTO. ONT. on,Th Shos sepa ratuC flan WINIPEG, bAN If

!! ARTH! Wood Sole Shoeswill keep pour feet
Materia is wriand- dry

Our larue and compuete mteck of thl,il.%C-tfo anf fi.,uj>h fh r fni
f.rt Supplie* aie seletted apeelPli f u...n ,nîî nl..f - .iîfn fan f l,,
aill for school ad lu ollette une. f nIi'l .I fh, l 1nn 4-.f.r J..
The quality in the beut, and the mf ufflîrd moIl ,fnnflion Ilr fh-- .,l i

prie are within the rearh of oula ndf ar,- unf.Il-,al.
every claaa of Piod eni. nh.t.rn.Z -,.,oi.Muh, 0-

Cî)Ior Boxes. AI1 - 25e each Chhî, nuly n bel.r. Imdfrt b.., .

(fayons Cravîfgraph, 10e pkg. CI.~:î;: N '7nnafrf.f

Complete C, talogue mailed Wood Sole Shora, P ar .5
on requc'st Wood Sle Boots. i pair. 1175 1.

eh. ~ fi haltllet ,t il i, rI n,,,,.TheGeo.N'. Hendry butfffn. -Yf .irI1il.1o .-

Coirnpany,Litrnited irafuW. A. 1)RIMMONI) & CO,
215-219 Victoria St.. Toronto, 214-219 King Sîtmf EtanI ITnfflisTi

Ontario. Snil f-ilmof.nîil.. aaaLoo. il

Ilernt iofnf the O. A. C. REVIEW nhen arn.werng advrti...n,

'I
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Gilson Engine
"Goes Like Sixty"

Acoid ,,opàtei the nhopi. -GO FýLIKE
SiXTY Eno^. R..dy fo,- th, ... ,_

lii I lili.it. .. d i-oud 1. bioitl filo. WÇill
gi li'ong.u unfailinir mnhiii1i.. .io G., -mndîn

Gil-.n ou.IIy gît- ... lu e f_. Y_ to on..
iI..pond.ble- mcii.. it durtbîliy. high-t t--myio
_nd iurfc ati»f,fetii,în .r...onf oh euî. d-

Esc" ,ngln. AIISOLUTELY G;IJRANTEEII
Yoou IiII .k. n hor. n . niun-. .

Th. -GOES LIKE SIXTY Li.. lo. .. -ng,- li
rin urn . All tyk. .. d of 1.. fro 1 w. Iii .h.

GILSON MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
61.1 T.,k St-tc. GUELPH. ONT.

o
N
T
A
R
1

o

I liii V I ( JILI 11:1!

Farm Bee-keeping
P PAYS :

IfProperly ('onducted by Scien.
tific Methods and Modern

Appliances

The 0. A. C. can teach you t!,.imethods,. ani don't mi4s t.kiîig
them. We can supply the appIi-
anceS. We are not a planir g ni ii.
n(îr a saw miii, but a Iargt o iii.
equipped factory for the pur-
pose.

Write for our ilIustrated ca .

logue and price list.

TheHam&NottCu.

Bee-Keepers' Supplies.
IIRANTFIORD - ONT.

1
1 LIVE INWOR K IN

0 MAKE MONEY IN

O NTARJO 1
is stili the best Province in the Dominion

Ontario has great agricultural
opportunities for fruit farms,
dairy farms, niixed farms, or
for very cheap farm lands in
the clay beit.

In planning your future and in talking to your friends
keep these things in mind.

HON. J. S. DUFF, H. A. MACDONALD,
Miniteroci Agrculture. Toronto. Ont. Director of Colonizat Ion. Tor,,,il o. On.

Il11- mlention the. OA. C. REVIEW when ac.cins mdo.itimmenm.

'I
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A NEW PAVINO WRINKLE
IN SILO BUILDING

ln building a 30-ft. ce- Plate bo shipped lu you
me nt sil1o the 1ast 10 ft. or rolled, punched. and mark-
go handling heavy concrete ed for quick erection. i .f
aI a coneiderable height Sheets are 4 ft. high aod
and uoder unfavorable are rolkcd to 10, 12 aod 14

c ouditilono requires ukilîrd ft. diametero. The Plate is
l abor aod coots more io light. readily handled aod
time aond trouble than the eagily assembled. You and
reut of the job put lu- yuur uwo help cao put il
gether. up in a few houro.

Cut duwn building es- Waterous Steel Silo 0proues and save yourself Plate is durable. Il is
Ibis hard work by usiog sturm, shrinkage and frout
Waterouu Stcel Silo Plate profanismd ab-
in place of concrete aI the I ly lu standard size su
lu p f your uilo. Ihat you cao add a couruei

aterous Steel Silo aI any lime.
Priceu are exceptionally reasonable the plate for a 12-fl. section wilI rot ',u

nu more than will cement and gravel alune for the samne amount of concrete wk
Befure building that Silo remember the oew wrinkle in silo bu ilding, and a.,k fir

priceu un Waterous Ste I Silo Plate.

THE WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., LIMITED
BRANTFORD) CA~NADA.

The Book of the Year

REM INISCENCES
BY-

The Right Honorable
Sirichard Cartwright

Cloth, with Frontispiece Portrait, Quarto, $3.00 net, postpaid

This i4 without doubt the motet important contribution to Ca11!Ii1în
political history itesued in many years. Wîth the hand of a practiel
writer, Sir Richard draws upon his wonderful memory andi pictiire'
to ut; the men and events of the latet flfty years.

THIS 15 WITHOUT DOUBT THE BOOK 0F THE YEAR
and one which should be in the hand.4 of every Canadian who ta4,c
an interest in the political history of our country.

At ail Book4ellers, or fromt

William Briggs, Publisher, - a, Toronto, Canada

-th.., nnt h. 0. A. C aEViEW ,h-n..,-Lu.Irt.no
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Eugenies
A comprehensive introduction to a most important branch

of Modern ScienceIN common with many social andpolitical movements, inventions,
and sciencAs which have had

far-reaching effects on the world's
history, the science of eugenics orig-
inated in comparative obscurity, but
lias gradually made headway, until
the subject is n0w receiving world.
wide recognition. It promises to bc
so extensive and comprehensive init
influence that leaders of the world's
thouglit of to-day assert that
no nation having at heart the
welfare ot ber country and her
people can afford to neglect its
teachingg. Moreover, the true meas-
ore of a nation's greatness will ult;-
mately depend upon the degree to
which she has carried into practice
the fundamental principles and doc.
trines upon which eugenics is bnsed.

As defined by its founder, the late
'Sir Francis Galton, "Eugenics la the

science which deals with ail the influ-
ences that improve the inborn quali-
ties of a race."

ln ita application eugenics aims it
the segregation of those individuals
who are physically, mentally and
morally depraved, and the adoption of
measures tu prevent them reproduc.
ing their kind and at the samne time
fostering the propagation of those
persons possessing a preponderance
ut the bea9t (lualities found in the
hamac family.

'Befý-re his deaili Sir Francis endowed
laEu,.,nies Laboratory, London, England.

weeherhes are now wen conducted
b of.orPearmon and afIV of traincd

worke,,

It was only after a long iind ex-
hau.stiv'e study of heredity that the
science ut eugenica was formulated.
Galton's researches involved a min-
ute statiatical enîjuiry into the his-
tory ut persoiis found in family re-
corda from the astudy ut which he waa
led to believc that in general 'Like
begeta like" and "Pedigree counts,,"
tor example, taîl children are uaually
humn to taîl parents, and children are
more likely tu be taîl if grandparents
were also taîl. And, bruadly Speaking,
the direct heredity influence ut buth
p;rrents on the otfspring is une-haIt;
that ut the grand parents, une.
t urth, and that ut the great grand
parents, one-eighth, and aso on, each
earlier generation ut anceatora ex-
tending only haîf as much intluence
as the next une later. This general
Wiw is known as "Galton's Law ut
Ancestral Inheritance," and while it
la not by any meana mathematically
exact, yet it forma the basis uf a use-
fuI working scheme.

111 addition to enquiring into the
itîheritance uf stature in humant be-
ings, the work was extended to in-
clude mental capacity, temper and
variuus other traits.

It should be borne in mind that
Cal on's system is based upon a
stati tical study o* the relation be-
tween offspring and ance-stors when
a population is cun.4idered as a whole;
siîch a met hod does not attempt and
.4hould not be expected to supply any
biological explanation of this rela-
t ionship.
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The theory of heredity as elabor-
ated by Weis-smann, and known as
"Continuity of' the Germ Pla4m," at-
tcks the problem of' heredity from
the biological side.

Without attempting a fu!l account
aof this theory, it may be brielly
stated: it assumes that in the ani-
snal certain specialized ceils are set
apart for the purpo.4e of reproduc-
tion; these ceils are (fuite ditterent
from those formjng the general body
oý' the animal, and thaugh dependent
oi, the animal body celis for support
and nutrition, they are quite distinct
from them in their functions.

The relationship between the re-
productive germ celis and the rest of
the animal body has been likened by
Professor Cossar Ewart to the re-
lation between a crop of patatoes
grawing on a particular field and the
field itself. The crop remains con-
stant as regards lits kind or variety,
but is greatly influenced by the trebt-
ment the field receives in the shapie
of general cultivation and manage-
ment. In the same way the germ
cf-Ils in the animal, though the main
characteristics cannat be changed,
yet the body in whîch the celis are
corntained may be sa reduced in vital-
ity by variaus formq aof excess4 which
react indirectly upon the germ plasm
that its vigor is impaired and by re-
peated indulgene in succeeding gen-
eration.- degeneration i'ollows.

On t! le other hand, by strict obedi-
ence ta the laws aof nature, saund,
healthy germ celîs may be maintain-
cd in a healthy. vigarous condition
and transmitted as such tram parent
t") offsprîng, and s0 on tram genera-
tion ta generation,

Thus it will be seen that Galton,
by his statistical study of heredity,
and Weissman, by his researches on

the cantinuity aof the germn pliti. i,.
rive (8ubstantially) at the unjj,
fundamental law that ing rl
"Like begets like." Hence thvreîi
srund reason for the wetl-krwî,tl
phrase, "A chip off the aid li

Concerning the question oiI 'erI
ity and lits influence upon the ltlman
family, there appears ta be a r,
iemaunt ai' misundcrstanding, iii(1 i
discussion ai' the sub.lect usuallY j.
salves itseli' into making a coriit.-
i.son ai' the relative importai(., oi
heredity and environmient.

In arder ta produce a race e luth,
shaîl have the highest physicul nit,
mental attainments, the fountuitiiun
an which these qualities rest and 1i
capacity ta develap them mast tir>u
aof aIl bu transmitted tram parent l
child, and the child by being tuluîcei
in suitable enviranmient is alttweit
ta develap the i'aculty ai' aeyund
mind ta the i'ullest possible exient.
No amaunt ai' education will lueduce
brains, though a gond training en-
ables one ta make the best ti,e of
thase which he has inherited. Oia the
other band, a man may be enduowert
with unusual mental abilities andtuit
awing ta impraper enviranmient the '
may neyer be given an apport unit
ta) develop. Consequently, ttuey re-
main dormant, and, so far a. ie he
concerned, his superior talent'. are
lost ta the world.

If such a man bad been tuiken in
youth and givein suitable oppuortun-
ities for the clevelapment ai' tii fuicul-
ties lie might ultimately hale risen
te- fill one ai' te hlghcst paýiioi ins
the land. Such cases of men (-I tow3
birth having lifted tIosIuît
lionorcd positions aie net rare in
actual lite, and these examplîsý have
led sociolagists and others 'rito the
errar ai' supposing that wr are ail

'I
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liapracticaiiy 011-111 US regards
rmn ltaI endowments andj the ditrer-
eliree observable in mature age lire
nîerely due to ditferences iîi educa-
tiin ind environment. A more cor-
ret view wuuld be tii look upon ev'ery
l'îe as being the prîîduct or interne-
11111 between inheritance and enivir-
miîment; both are essentiala and
ttîîrefore i<hîuld flot be climpared.

Nurture and nature are very
cJoîaely related and the eugenist seekast, combine fuorces with tht' sociuilogist
fîîr the purpîiae of uplifting the phy-
slial aîîd mental capacity of the
humant race, thua raisirg the culture
andî intelligence oif tht' human family
t, îî higher plane of excellence than
has even been aI ta jned in the pa.,t.

The same fundamental laws orf
nature lie at the basia or ail life; why
tlien should not the same principles
adlîpted in the production of high
quality in domeatie animais apply îîî
man himaelf. la it reaaîinable ti
.suPPîia.e that in rearifiz liv'e stock
man îa bound to daney uobserve the
lîws oîf heredity. but lit the reproduc-
lion oif hia awn kind can viîîlate theat'
laiws with impunity?

We may meet persona who' having
n reply to the above argument, take

up a position Of "Iaiaaez faire" and
saY "Why interfere. W1Iy flot ]et
well îîlone?" This la assuming that
the pren4ent condition of the human
race i4 quite aatiafactory. But la t
this so?k

Surely anyone who keepa himaelfa
acîtaainted with the Present condition a
ot affairs cannot be blind to the in- '
clease in insanity, idiocy, feeble.a
mindedneaa and other heredity e
diseanýea, and it la only prudery to
shut oUr eyea to the revolting con-
detions brought about by so-cailed

soîcial diseaat'a ao pre'.alent in oui
centre.s Of pîopulationî.

lii the U'nited States il la eatimateîl
that line-third oif the malt' aduita un-
der tliirty years oîf' lge lire auffering
from (liseasea oif thia nature on their
sellullie; .nd <if the toîtal biind per-

aia n the Statea, twenty.tjve per
cent uîwe their condition to aimilan'
ci.tuaea, while iii France acven per
celit Of the chldren die îînnually'
fîîîm theae colntagionu;ando hereditary'
<L: eaaes.

The etrect <if such djaeaaea in cana-
îî.g weakeîied coînatitutioîna, :terility
and the mental and phyaical anguiah
entailcd la appalling.

There ia overwhelming. proof that
the diseuse indicateil and lîther forma
<if diaeaae on aî prediaspoaltion to con-
tract theae diseaaes may be traced
frîîm anceaîîîr tîî oîfapring. Asa un
ey~ample, lake inaanity: There la flot
" asingle lînthentic caae on record (if
"î normal chilîl having been born ti
fee'ile-min<ied parenta, and when it

iremembered that parents an af-
fecte<i, uaualiv have much larger
familles than normîuily healthy per-
aI na. The proportional increaae of
îlîoae auffering frîîm v'arioua formas
o' inaanity followa aa a natural con-
scîjuence.

At the preaent day, owing to the
(;mplexitiea of society and the vani-

ius charitable meana adopted for the
irotectian of the weak, they are foi,-
t'red and ailowed ta reproduce their
inîl. Hence, it wonld appear to be
n important function of science to
how that for the benefit of the ho-
nan race it la nece.aary to adopt
nitabie meaasurea for the graduai
liminat ion of the unit.*

*Dr. Jordanî, of the tJniversiît' of Minne-
ula, in a reî'enî addre.4m on this subject,
enîarked: "I do nlt wani la job the ha.

..11
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ln the ancient civilization of Greece
and Rome no extraordinary care was
gîven to the weaklings, and they died
off naturally, leaving the strong and
vigorous to reproduce the race,
which resulted in the production of a
vigorous, virile people, etjuai to any
emergency.

This was exempliiied in the rapid
rime of the Roman Empire to such un-
wvonted power that shte ultimately
dominated the whole of the known
world. But this unparalleled success
carried within itself the germs of
decline.

The power of Rome was purchased
atl the price of the lives of her beqt
sons who perished in foreign wars;
at home advancing civilization
brought additional cornfort4 which
enabled the lems vigorous and weak-
lings to survive. These spending their
lives in ease antd debaunchery did not
possess sufficient bodily vigor or
mental capacity to uphold the Empire
built up by their more virile and
robust ancestors and the whole fabric
of Roman power and prestige per-
ished.

As a contrast to the causes which
led to the decline and faîl of the
Roman Empire consider the main
factors which have been responsible
for the present poiition of the Briti., h
Empire.

Notice the fundamental differences
in the contemporary history of the
two nations: Rome, in order to make

main heart of the commendable virtues of
pity. mympathy and charity. 1 do flot want
in see done anythinjr les than we are nsw
doing for the csmrfort and happiness of our
defectives of varioum types. But for the
,ýakt of the future race, for the salée of the
litcht entrusted to our civilization, out of
respect and honor to our intelligence and
g.od sense, let us have t he courage ts
recogoize sur étt anti forhid parenthosd
té) the proved and snvral amte n
fit...iesal dite n

conquests and maintain her on.
tjuered territory, sapped the best 'icf
biood of the nation. Britain, jt, flic
other hand, was absorbing the ],,,t
blood and traditions of the races
which came to conquer. The scantl-
inavians, Saxons and Normans diti
nlot bring their weaklings andi dic-
generates to fight, but rather the
best types of manhood they pttoses
ed, picked men, born fighters; and
born leaders. These men ant i licir
progeny were gradually absorbeti ani
assimilated and ultimately the van-.
ous races fused into one homogene.
ous nation, having common sym.
pt.thies and common aims-thto was
the foundation of the British Empire
laid on a substantial basis of hcaiîhy
virile germ plasm, which indt is
the only basis on which Iasting pttwer
can rest.

The influences whtch werc etffective
it, bringing about the decay ttf' the
Roman Empire furnish a liiîing
proof that a nation's wealth titts nat
consist in the abundance of ivr nta-
tttral resources or in the extet ttf
her territorial possessions, but apon
the number of her heaithy, happy,
capable and contented citizens. Such
a condition it is obvious must tie-penti
upon the abundance and fitnes.s oher
potential fathers and mothers.

These considerations are et' vital
importance te every nation and
especially to we Canadiens wtt arc
eitgeged in the process of nation.
building; let us profit by axiiing
the mistekes made in the older court-
tries, and teke care that in adopting
stmilar social customs we (Io ivtun
ctsnsceiouqly contract the sarm- stcial
výce which will inevitably Ic:tti to
pîtysical and mental degctî.ition
Mwith the consetîuent los4s of prstige
and power and relegation tt an in-

'I
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fer rl Position amlongst the nat ions
o:. ile world.

Maich i heard at the present day
concerning the conservation of aurnatural resources, such as for.ests,
mierals, water-power, etc., and the
d(vula(Pment of agr'iculture in ali itspliases. This care and foresight is
of immense importance to the future
welfeare of the country, yet it sink.s
mnto insignificance when compared
with the qluestion of rearing and de-
veioping a vigorous, robust and con-
tented race of people having high
ideals and lofty aspirations.

It is flot to be expecteol thut this
much to be desired condition cun beobtained quickly or by any greutrivoiutionary changes in stututory
iaws and . ocial restrictions, but
rallier by a slow and gradua]
growth; and it would aPpear that ofail agencies which the eugenist can
call to hic aid, the first and foremoit
and probabiy the Most potent is a
po(Paganda of education in eugenics.

A great anunt of the diseuse and
mi-seryv brought about by social vicesic due largely to ignorance. We refuse tta believe that men as a rule are wil-
fullY oicious and have sufficient con- tfidence in the chivalry and goad tSense of the average man to believe c
ttiat sound instructions in the prin- ricipies of heredity, sex hygiene and akindred subjects would have the cf- 1fecta of developing the higher aide ilOf hic nature and would enable him tito xec life in its true Perspective and sgive him an incentive to aspire to wits nobicst and iaftieiqt ideals. t

SPace will flot allow of an adequate artreatment of the work in practical foiEugenies which might be profitablyconsidered; such as the establish lcement of bureau.,, staffcd by trained haworkers, for the purpose of record- mi

ir.g fumily history and famnily traitsuntil ultimatcîy the record af euch
lierson- s ancestry wouid be as readilyavailabie as a birth certiticate.

11u thi ""w'v manY families havingrecordsA IiotC( for Phy-sicul anel menx-tai titness wouild be recOgoized andinakeol uP ta) and held] in high esteemnby the community. in geuxerîl; mar-
riageable membeis. of s ucto families
'wouidl be ut al premium, and uitimlte-
lh Pride Of famiiv and ancestry' woumicame to have al meaning of reai value.

Infoirmation wouid ulso be 0itain-
col cacrigthase physicaliy ormentaily degenerate c.g. insane.
'îdicptic, criminol, andlyserg

taofthe-sc und taking prbeilutiguns
ta prevent them rePr<)ducing theirkind, they would graduait. bcom

we<e ulaving the heaithy andltit for the propagtiomn of the race.This would recuit in a generai uop-iift of the physici and mental con-dlitiOn Of the whole nation.
In this connection attention should1,e directed to the framing of immi-

gration law.4, with a view to prevent
he landing of undesirabîc alien.

Compare the stringent meaooure,.
uken ut Our Ports to prevent the in-roduction Of forcign disgeasqes of
rOP-a and live stock with the laxnunners in which diseased and mor-
lly Vicious uliens arc ullowcd taand and become centres of contam-
nation to Canudian citizens. It i,,
he s4ame oid story: we are far more
Olicitous and careful concerning the
ell-bcing of our crops and stock
ian wc are about the People whoe ta form the foundation of Our
turc generation.
In the United States many of the

ading scientista and medical men
ve taken UP the cugenics; move-

ont with charactcriatic enthusiasm
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and energy. A permanent office has
been established with a staff of
trained workers who are engaged ini
collecting and tabulating records of
faîmily traits.

Several oif the leading universities
have formed eugenic clubs 4o that
facilities may be obtained for study
and discussion, so that those (le-
sîrous of information may be enabled
tii beciime more coinversant with the
subject in its various phases ani
practical applications.

Up to the present time, we in Cani-
adla have flot been greatly influenced
by the spread of eugenics, but there

scems to be no valid reatoon %., v l
ieast an educational pro!), Cal;
should flot be commenced.

We are a young nation with
nieagre history, but are engaiî(vîlil
making hislory, and each îlin,
trembler of the community ltn> i
%oice in saying what that ýjî.torý
,;hall be. Let us lay the foutî(lît tît.
aright and there will be nio itîcl t,ý
worry about the superstructu re; ;il
si far as we do this then cati %%v re.,
iiSLiredl Ihat not only our ttIl n
bu t îur ch ildren's ch il(reniil itt
Lip and call us blessed.

-W. NI. Suthiih

Pear Blighit Investigation
A ' presen t t he area (evotei tiiA pear griîwing in t his province

is very small. Hiirlington
is peIlitips the' liirgest centre. andl
ojelioris aie stttere(l through the
Niaogaral district, ,îround Simcoe andl
à ulong Lake Ontaoî', but nowhere
4lies thle inilustry reach large pro-
portfions. The retîsin for this is not
liard to ind. Giiig intii almiist aîiy
peari ircliar l ii the province traces
will lie founl oif bacteriîîl blight
wliich may lie and usually are of a
vel'v serihius niatutre.

This disease. as il, s mme signifies,
îî f bacterial uirigin. anîd is verv

wviîl.sîreil. bei ng friand wit h eiiual
severitv lin the Atltantic and P'acific
coasts. The l>acilli live andl feed in
the cîîmbium layer of the hîîst, which
inay be either an apple tir a pear tree.
While ii the opple we lind that the
injury is chielly conlined to the
twigs, in pears the most serious dam-
age in done to the main limb4 and
trunk where cankers are formed
which generally spread until the tree
dies as a result of the injury.

These boidy cankers arne gý iiîtjlî1

aîted from the hea'thy ti.-ul, I)Y
distinct crack. TI., suf ,%e~iii
I igh tlI sun ken below th le Ii c t

t he sîirriîundi ng t issue, an l)f i

ittîker ciîhîr. The îlise:ise wl in,
t imes live li t he sueculeiit ti,-ýte "ti

the bark without peîîetratfiiig il)iw
combium, but in most cases. t nil Il,
iioted thtît t he disease w~ill spriîii it
tiI the combium of even the îiî
branches will be affected.

On the twigs; the diseiise %uti n.e
identifled by the shrinkiig i' thce bark
which becomes reddish ittitl fliett
black, and by the blackeniiig if fil.

ceaves and blossoms which remain it

the tree. The name of' ire Wight
wvhich is otten îîpplied to ti( teisese
is well understîoid wh.n aii orehard
v.hich has been blighteil iiily iý

seen.
The disease is spread bý rnealý «t

timaîl insects, such as be'.aphiîl.
and jausid.,and by mechaniîtîtitmeans.
as pruning knives, accidintaî in.
juries by whiffletree4, etc.
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i;efore any effect can be made tae.s1i mate the chances 'jf controiling

bliîght, and bef,* day meana of ac-
tion can be tp.ken, a atudy of the life
hisfory of th1e disease Li nece.,aary.

ln the spring when the trea la
rou.ýing itself for another seaaon'a
activ'ities, a milkY white substance
will be found appearing as drops
over the surface of many of the aidcankera, especially those in the
trunk and lOW( '* li.nbs of the tree.
On microscopie examinat;i, thia
ecuîation will be found ta bc full orthe tlîseae bacilli. This exuidation

adheres ta thte mouth parts and legs v,
01 insecta and la thua spread fram thIree ta trea and fromn orchard ta or-chard. The bees are iargely re- msPon.sible for bloaaam infection, aa rtethe nactaries af the tlowara are very chtender and provide a favorable med- diiumn for lthe multiplication of lthe aubacilli. From the blossoms, which Ththe disease cause., ta turn black, hathe bacilli a9preads down the crevice thtta the tender shoots and thus, in fecfavorable seasons, dawn the twigs ta luathe largar limba. This may take tht

Place '.ery rapidiy, or severaîi yeara
may elapat. with the diseuse a;t(ef1lilyworking bafare any very aerious
dlainage is done.

't wiii thuS la sean that the realsources of efich aaaaon's infectionare the cankers of the laat year, andlalso that ÎÈnY ramedial maurel
Which aire taken ahouid aim at theremovii as far w,. Possible of theaehald.cîi'ar cankersa

In Califrîrnia t he tIlitetI effort., ofthle groivera of a large region hasraelver' YtCeau Thorough.
Paaa tienutcne wetc th, tvateh-

ortia, for permanent cOntrli flo nt
e wîîrk of' a single seaaln.
In lthe eîîrly apring ai] the cankars

hieh cîmn be recognizaîl should ba
iae, wh the saw, knife oriewihimplementa ahould liesinfected contjnuall. wjth corrosive
blimate (1-1000) or formalin.
l4 la bo prevent the germa froming cîîrried framn place tii Place on
(iMPlî.ments and thua cauaing in-tjons where culaq wera made. Then
the aaaaîîn advîînces regulîîr alnd

Orough examinatiolns shauld be
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moade of ttie iirchard, and as blight
appears, the diseased twigs should
lie removed as well as the canker
friim m-hich the infection started.

To many growers this, seems a
vcry radical h reat men t and one
which it would be almost impoisible
to ciinqLer, but success can onîy lie
oit aineil by t he most radicýil of
met hid ulnmd the most careful work.

This, then, la the disease which,
bas swept thrîîugh iirchard after or-
cliard anil cause(l vers' pe.isîmishîc
views t> lie held by many fruit grow-
crs as ho the commercial value of
pears wNheni this big risk of bliglîl
is ciinsiilercti.

l'ears are an easy crop tii griiw,
andl there are few serious pesta, ex-
cept the slugs and psyllas, baîth
oi which can lie controlled liv prîlper
spraying at the right time. An ar-
senical spray will soon give the sluga
Ibeir last meal, and lime sulphur ap.
plied as the nymphs of the psylle,
are emerging from the eggs and bie-
fore they become covered with
honey dew will prove satisfactory.

That pears would lie profitable if
blight could lie controlled, is the
opinion of most orchardists. and it
remains for careful men to grow
youngc orchards, keeping a strict
watch over themn and removing al
signs of lilight in its early stages,
before any serious damag-c bas been
done.

The market for pears la good if
only proper care is taken in packing
and grading. The liox bas lieen tried
and where the fruit was strictly
graded, has met with good 4uccess.
but the packing of inferior fruit in
boxes is anything but satisfactory.

The prevalent opinion bas been

that a heavy soil should lie chîi-ii il,
locating a pear orchard, 1 it
growers have seen orchards iii
on lighter soils blight very iw

miore rapidly than those oin i.

ssand ha supposed thi' ýjli
growth was necessary tii in ali il.
decrease the rapid spread of tilt ýIî>.
case. There is no doulit that I îcgtýr
crops and better fruit cao hi
duced on aî guod loam. anmi f et

are madle ho contraI blighh. thurt i,
no> reaaîmn for not using the leie
ýsou.

The ilues;tion of fertilizing Ii
also hingeil on lilight. Thaît lit-tili
fertilized orchards blighteîliliiI
bas been commonly observeil and Sîl
culture was tried ho check tiii
growth of the treca anîl sa i lcL,
for a short time at least, lîlighî.
Howcver hhe trouble haa beci> thmiî
under soit a pour crop of infermiir
fruit ia harvested and in manY cmoes
the orchard liecomes unprîhitle.
With the control of blight, the or-
chard can lie given lietter cultivatii
and fertilization, and as a result hîei
ter rehurns will bie receiveul.

Pruning, which bas, beci> alto-
gether too much neglE:cleil with
pears, on accouant of its stimiilating
action, bas given mo.i satisfmîchory
results where it bas licen done,
especially if the treea are kept in
hand from the time hhey were
planted.

Blight can lie almo.it if nol imite
controlied, and the man whii plants
with a foul knowiedge of the risk luis
trees run, and with the hieceosary
information as ho the meahis of con-
trolling blight, should reccîve good
returns on bis investment.

Alan G. Blaiid, '13.
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Clover Seed Growing vs. Pasturing
the Second Crop

Of th, c,,mrn,îittt j t t

M UCH money is lst each yearon many farms by flot tak-
ing advantage of harvesting

the nlover seed. It is thought that
the after-grass is worth more for
feeding purposes than to keep the.
cattie off' and harvest the seed. The
following wili prove Coflclusively that
t b more Profitable in many in-

stance to harvest the seed than to
patture or eut the second crop for
hay only.

Twenty-four acres of mixed clover
and grasses eut for hay about June
2Oth gave a yield of over three tons
ef weil-cured hay per acre. This
smre field was aliowed to produce a

second crop mn the same year and
gave an average yield of clean clover
seed of 116 Ibs. per acre, which had
a market value at that time of $29.00)
per acre, or a total of $696.0î.,; be-
sides the seed, there were twenty-
three tons of straw and chaif, from
which the seed was taken, whjch,
vaiued at $6.00 per ton, would bring
the total up to $834.00. The ciover
straw valued at $6.00 per ton may
scem high, but from analysis, clover
straw is found to be worth $8.00 per
ton, when used as a fertilizer.

The value of good Pasture is uso-
all1y placed at $2.00 per acre, but
ouPposing we allow $20.00 per acre,
we have the value of the twenty-four
acres of clover as Pasture at $48.00
at the lower price, and $480.00 at the
higher. According to the Iower eeil-
m-te, claver seed growing gives a t
profit (if $786, and according to the t

higher estimate there would be a
Profit of $:154.oo.

It must lie granted that the fer-
t ilitY Of t he land is flot so high after-
the claver seed ltj removed as it le
when stock is feed an the land. if,httwevur, the claver ie harvested for
fhd(der aî,d the manure flot returned
to the land, there le little difference
sa far as fertility is concerned. One
special feature of thtse -results is
titat nine acres 0if the twenty-four
would have appeared to the average
farmer flot ta lie worth cutting on
arcount of the very litrnt thin cr0».
This, howeVer, was flot the case. The
nine acres produced only four and
one-quarter tons of clover as a second
cutting, which y:5ilded 1,270 ]b.,s. of
seed. (or 141 Ibs. per acre, whjch goes
ta show it is flot the heavy growth
ihich is to be looked for in the pro-
dluction of big yields of clover seed.

When farmers get to know more
about this money-making crop, in-
stead of pasturing it they will cut
the thin crop that sO many imagine
je valuejess foîr eeed and much will
lie add-d ta the revenue of the
efluntry.

The Production of Red <'lover Seed
At the present lime there is a

general awakening amnongst our far.
mers in the matter of production of
ciloVer seed. Owing f0 the prevailing
high price aînd the constant growing
d1-mands for seed, farmers realize
[hat they are compelled to go into
,his; Money-making business. Those

c
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whu are engaged in this profitable
business openly testify there is as
much, if flot more, mfney made
growtîtg elover seed and from the
<t her bettetits of t he crop t han most
other crops grown on the farm.

It is thought by many that to
grow clover seed it reuluires a special
soif and mach inery, and t hat if e au
ho grown la certain districts only.
This, however, is flot the case, as wt'
finît some kinds of clover seed can bc
gi own in ai most any part of Canada.

adon almo ýt any 1< md of soi I.

SOUS.
l"rom it-raýoiat experience. t he soils

g;ving best results are in the follow-
ig oriler: cay Io;im, sandy loam an(]
sanly and lteaty ,ilt. (liîy loam ap-
pears to tie t he most si t!.giving
a brighter and plumper seed, al-
t hough good seed can bu produred on
the other soif. mentioned.

('lover Hay asa Fodder.
('lover as a foddcr for ail kinds of

live stock cannot be surpassed. It
has been the general betief that tim-
othy has hait more feeding value
than cînver, especiatty when fed to)
horses. It may be at surprise to
riany to find that chemicat anatysis
shows conclusively the superiority of
clover in fedding value. Clover con-
tains over twice as much digestible
in otein an<l considerably more digest-
ie fat antI cartio-hydrates than tint-

othy hay ; or, to put it in another way.
from eighty-six to eighty-eight
pounds of clover hay are equal in
feeding value to one hundred pounds
of timothy hay.

Clover as a Fertilizer.
A vigoritus crop of' clover at

moderate estimate, as given by Prof.
Shutt, contains in its roots:

Nitrogen-100 to 150 lia. per acre.

l'hrosphoric acid-:tt to 15 Il)-
acre.

I 'Otash-85 tu 11t5 lbs. per a-ri
I t is evi(ltnt, t here fore, tlt )

the use of clover we can, with ai iiigî*c
crop, furîtish the soit with a: ;.,
a <tuant ity of n itrogen as woL'i 1)I
supptied by a dressing of' tual t,,1.
et manure per acre. lI'lie ra
part of the nitrogen is gathervit tr
tfli clover from the air', ia WCII
ut herwise av'ailable, and ist i t

à distitnct adlditiofl to the soi].
aLmounts1 Of phospOrie acidj,
andI lime i n t he clover have, i t t1t re,
been <btained from the soil, but
have largely been drawn front d qpil
beyond the reach of motds of oct t turc
cî'ops. The decay of the clover root,,
moreover, tiberates these iîaîtwkitîo
fertilizing elements in sutuatît. ant
avîtitabte form, su t hat t hev can 1),,
reattily utitized by the crops % Iiil
follow. As a result of rteld te.,ts et
the fertitizing value of etover, tom.)n
uluven to fifteen addit loid lu 'Itjej,
tf grain, six to eight tons ni' coru.
and ftfty to sixty bushets of lta
have been secured from the turnittg
under of a good clover sud. 'I'ies'
figures are a distinct gain ovc tl(
above the yields secured ott adjiii-
ing land where no clover sot li. lt~itea
turned undpr.

Place In Rotation.
Clover duoes best when tf followi à

cultivatud crop, such as corn, roof.
or potatoes. By the thorougtî matn-
uring and preparation of the latnd for
,the ho2d crop and, i additlotn. bi'
the thnrough cultivation of tw crop
during the growing season. tîte soi]
is putverized and mixed and tonened
up to hold moisture; the wo-ds are
killed, and ideat conditions an, fori-
ed for a good etover catch the Cottow.
ing season.
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S..ýuld the former ie so unfortunate
auhave insufficient cuitivated craps

o lilow bY claver, after-harveat
cultivation should bie put int prac-
tice. Just os so0on as the crap la hor-
vesied, which claver ja ta folaow put
on the cultivotor, or plow very sal-
low. and keep the cultivator going ot
short intervalsa until autumn, each
liu cultiVating il little (leeper, for
tht deuper the cultivatian, the deeper
will s' the feeding grauid, and mare
moiture will bie conserved fa r the
clover ,;eeding. In bath cases I wo ulu
aibvise plawing the land thoraughly
andt very' early in the autama. aa that
i. mwiii be m-eil firmed fuir SPring seed-
ing.

l pring limne allaw thle saoi ta gel
in perfect condition, as mach la often
loat by getting on the land bou early
as, too late. The land roller wjll lie
founîl the best machine ta pack the
corn stubble firm and level the sal.
Then the disc or smoothing h:irrow
Ahould be used ta make a fine surfac,'
before sowing, and the second ralling
should be done when the grain i.
four ta six inches high.

Drainage.
To lie successful in producing good

nlover seed, the water line shauld lie
kept two, or three feet belaw the sur-
face. If tile drainage il; necesary
and cannot be installed, then there
ei no excuse far flot having open
ditches. Claver requires a deep
feeding ground; it also requires mois-
ture and a thoroughly pulverized
oil. Drainage provides a f ree,
loose sal that will hold more mois-
ture than undrained land. Il also
warms the soi], allows the air ta en-
ter, prevents plants from heaving by
froot in spring lime, allows plants a
long9er growing season; and with

drainage al gacit CrOP of* claver and
.Ltý clin lie praituce l tha.t Wil i more

thon pay for- bh li ulrliage in th leoiie
Seasoîi.

Seeding.
Clavera nîat' lit' owi w t h ei thler

t rewhca t or au B.Iarlev is pre-
fc rred on iîccaanit of if tbing auî
ci ily ripentu' unit cas; fiabule lui iadge.
Trhe growjng of rl wesiili ul lessen
the vieid of grainî per acre and will
lue l'aund a grea t beneli t il, amothler-
ilig ma13 wccula. Wlîeî meclng wllh
JO itO, ao%%: bariex. 1:1 1 la lwo sh
cIa, or, wheit, 11. l2ui 1311 Ijuahela, orî,
ails, 2 la 21,.' bas helape aucrue.
A long wi 1h t he grain cha ieî sow:
ci(uvci, commun rtd, 8 ibu.., timatli.

6b.,and arcliorut grass, i; lu.If
thle lanl la heavv, so'v Alalke, 2 Iba.
extra. 'Nb3 ail thia seed ? Big craops
are w'hat W'e are afler. If. how,'ver,
the sil isl rich in Plant food, the total1
miuv le cul ta foui' lbs. ca.s. If flot
intendetl ta pasture the secand velu,
if might lie weli, la Some instances,
ta Omit the orcharul grass and aow
mare clovera andu t imothv.

Red (lover Seed.
For the tiraI ý'eutr the heîîvy secd-

ing af claver tokes îîlmosî full pao,
session of the laind. The clover crop
licing harvested v'ery eairlv, givesa i
chance for the second crop tu> mature
il.,seacc. In the case uof timolhy
alïike and orchîîrd grass, the seed la
taken fram the tirne crop îînu, there-
fore, is flot ripe when the cluiver la
harvested.

Time of Harvestlng.
This is one of the mo.4t p.1rticular

,points in grawing seed. The first
crop of hay must lie cul before July
It, ta give the second crop of the
same year lime ta mature the seed.
As ta the lime for harvesting the

~ii
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second or seed crop, no speciai date
can be set, as ,,o much depends on the
season.

Weeds.
Weeds are a pe.st in ail crops, espe-

ciaiiy in clover seed. White it is
true that maîiy weed seeds may
bt2 removed with the fanning miii.
the bte>t and cheapest plan is to go
(>ver the field and hand pick themn out
before cutting. One or two small boys
wili very soon go over the field and
pick out the weeds4, which should be
destroyed afterwards.

Time to Cut for Seed.
As a rule, it is time to cut when

the majority of the heads are weli
browned. It is a good plan to go over
the filed and rub a head here and
there, and if the seed wili sheil in
the palm of the hand, 1 would advise
cutting. If the seed is soft and not
properly filied, let it stand, even at
the ioss of a few ripe heads. Many
mistakes are made on this particular
point--cutting before the seed is
ripe.

('utting or Harvesting.
This was thought to be a tedious

Jo~b, but after experimenting with
the mower with a table on, with the
self -rake reaper, and with the self-
binder, I have corne tu the conclusion
tiat the binder is the best machine
t, use. In cutting with the binder,
remnove the cord and slacken the
sî,ring, so that the binder will trip
continuously. There are usually two
boards that hold the sheaf; these
sbould also be slackened so as to al-
low the clov'er a free course to the
ground. The clover in dropping to
the ground will not sheil and will be
Jlght. so that the wind and sun can
eisily dry it out. The windrow will

bi, out of the way of the horse. ;,,n,
machine and can easily be gi r
with the barley fork.

As to the iength of time tu ,l,,,,
the clover to remain in the iiw
ail) depends on the wveather, anlli bhu
condition in which it is cut. It -rne
times happens it takes two or ii,
week. It is not wise, huaever, t l
iow the fodder to get black anu rýuj,.
ed for feed. Just as soon as til, ifur.
age wili keep in the mow it l i
b,' gathered in.

Threshing appears to be the lit-b.
k"m to ;oIve. Farmers who ha%.
threshers of any kind can overcome
this difficulty to a certain exînt. J
have threshed clover seed Wilh the
two-horse tread power, Witt, the
large steam grain thresher, andjaiý
vuith the clover huiler. WiVîl the
grain thresher it takes consilurable
time, as the short material bas to ,
put througa twice to get the seed ail
out of the bull. There are also somne
slight adjustments bo bc made. If it

kdesired to save the fodder for feed-
ing, it is best to run the cliver
through the machine in the samne
way as the grain is put through. The
lirsi run through will separ,,î, ail
the heads fromn the stalks wilhioui
breaking up the fodder too mach.
every particie of the heads and chaff
to) be saved and run throarIi tiie
machine the second time, ani s,,me-
times the third time. Befoi-, run-
ning the short material tihruýlgh, it
is necessary to fasten very lirinly a
plate of sheet iron directly belid the
cylinder. closing up ail of th, back,
excepi about nine inches on i he 1ef1
end of the cylinder, and ais> t' close
up ail excepi one foot of the rýght eîîd
of the front of the cylinder. It will
also be necessary to clos, til the
small hales in the concaves. l'he eh-

'I
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j.ýt is tu make ail of the maîcrial

pusdirectly from one end of thec.4 ioder to the other, su as luhaie the seed hulled Perfectly linpi.'sîng through. If the farmer hasto hire his threshing done, 1 would
adîîise Putting in the boards andthreshing the seed out with the oneopvratirrn. With the clover huiler,
which has the regular uoOth cylinder
and a large drum covered with rasps

,end lwo fanning mnli, the lhreshing
i'cOmplete, and the see i s alu.,t

Clain efluugh for. Suwiflg.
If there ,Ire (11011 nlrpî.11

1farmersin ne district l rwtwhdrdacres Of cluVer seed, it%vOUld puy tlem lu JOin antid Purchaseýhuiler, for by su duîag they wouldsave the Price or il, thruOugh the ex-Il*a (lulltiî' of ,e(]tihey would get,In tlWu years.

A Newvspaper Story
Hy o. IIENIiY

T 8 arn. il lay on Guiseppj's
1 A news-stand, sth1i damp fruni

the Presses. ;uis4eppi, withlthe cunning of his iik, philandered
on the opposite corner, nu doubt onthe theory related bo the hypolheîi,
of the walched pot.

This particular new.spaPer was, ac-
cording tu ils CUstom and designi, aneducator, a guide, a riitOr, achampion and a household counsellor
and vade vecurn.

Frum ils many excellencies May bes(lected three editorials. One wvasin simple and chaste but illuminaI.ing languagte directed to parents andteachers, deprecaîing corporal pan-isïhment for chiidren.
Anuiher was an accusive anid s4ig-nificant warning addressed la thenotorjîtus labor leader who wais on

lthe Point Of inStigating his clients
le a Iroubiesome strike.

The Ihird was, an elegant demand
lthaI the Police force be sUsîained andaided in everythjng that terided 10increase ils efficiency as public rguardians and servants,.

Bestîles these more importantichiding, and rerquisitionï upon the *Store r good Citizenship was a wise t

Prescription or fî>rm Of -procedure
la'd Out by the editor of the heurt-to-hearî coiumn in the specifie case
of a Young man whu hait cOrnplained(,l the obduracy of his lady love,tiaching him how he might win her.Again there was on the beautypage a cOmplete answer tu a Younglody inqiuirer Who desireîî admoni-lion towardi the securing of brighîeyes, rus4y cheeks and a beautifui

COUntenance.
Qne other urticle reiluirýng speciaicognizance Vns ea brief "persona],-Jilnning thus:, fleur Jaockl-Forgive

nme; yuu were right. .Meet me aI thecorner Of Madlison and -th at 8:30
I hit moruing. We cauve aI noon.-
l'euitent.

AI eight (i>clu)ck n Young marn with
a hagKgard luo(k 'nd ailcrs gleant
rît' tîrt in his eye dropped a pennyad Pickcd up the top newsPaper ashe Passed (;uisseppi'.i stand. Asleepless night had left h'in a laIeriser. There was an oflce 10 beeached hY nine, ard a -shave andi aasty cup of coIte tu bLi cruwdeui
nto the interval.

He vi.sited his barber Shop, andhen hurried on his way. l'e pocket.

I
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ed his paper, meditating a belated
persual of it at the luncheon hour.
At the next corner it feil from his
pueket, carrying with it his new pair
of gloves. Three blocks he walked,
missed the gloves and turncd back
fuming.

Just ut the haîf hour hie reached
the corner where lay the gloves anid
paper. But he strangely ignored that
which he had corne to seek. Be watt
holding two little hands as tightly
as ever he coud and looking into two
penitent brown eyes, while joy rioteel
ini his heart.

"Dear Jack," slw said, "I knem4
you would be here on lime."

1 wonder what she means liv
thlai." he watt saying to himself;
"but it's ail right; it's ail right."

A big brown wind puffed out of
thie west, picked up the paper from
the sidewalk, opened it out and sent
il flying anel whirling down a side-
street. Ulp that street watt driving
a skittish bay to a spider-wheel
buggy the young man who had writ-
ten to the heart-to-heart editor for
a recipe that he rnight win her for
whom he sighed.

The wind. with a prankish tlurry.
fl.îpped the flying newsp ip2r against
the face of the skittish bay. There
wat; a lengthenecl streak of bay
rningled with the red o: running
gear that stretched it.4elf out for
four blocks. Then a water hydrant
piayed its part in the cosmogony;
.the buggy became match-wood as
fore-ordained, and the driver rested
.very quietly where he had been
flung on the asphaît in front of a
certain brownstone mansion.

They came out and had him inside
v'ery promptly. And there was one
who made herself a pillow for his
head, and cared for no curious eyes,

bending over and saying, "Oh, it,,
3-ou; it wa.tt you aIl the time, BttIijY.
Couldn't you see it? And if you l1ic.
why, so must 1, and--"

But in ail this wind we must
ry to keep in touch with our nttr

Policeman O'Brien arrested ii
a character dangerous to t îtîtjc.
Straightening lt-t diithevelled ]Itàes
with his big, slow fingers, lie ýtoo
a few feet from the family entranc,
of the Shandon i3eils Cafe. ont
headline he spelled out pondertîtk:
"The Papers to the Front in a

to Help the Police'."
But. whish, the voice of lhiainv,

the head bartender, througli tht
crack of the dour: "Here's a ni[) foi'
ye, Mike, ould man."

Behind the widespread, amîcaltie
columrns of the press, Policeman
O'Brien received swiftly hi, nil) ni
the real stuif. He moves aj-i
wart, refreshed, fortitled. -o hi,
duties. Might not the editor man
view with pride the early, the spirit-
ul, the literai fruit that h:îd Itiesseti

his labors.
Policeman O'Brien foldetl tht

paper and poked it playfully undter
the arm of a smaîl boy that watt pas.
ing. That boy watt named Jotthn
and he took the paper home wilh
him. His sister watt named (ladys,
and she had written to the Iteauty
editor of the paper, asking fttr the
practicable touchstone of lteaut y.
That wa.s weeks ago. and tht had
ceased to look for an answer. C ladys
was a pale girl, with duil oye-t andi
a discontented expression. Site ws
dressing to go up the avenue to gel
some braid. Beneath her skirt she
pinned two leaves of the paper
Johnny had brought. Wht-t she
walked the rustling sound %v as an
exact.imitation of the real timg.
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ilntesre hemtteB

gal rom the flat below antd stoppet alk. The brown girl t urueî
grivn. Only silk at $5 a Yardl cou],
mae the sound that ,;he hearti wheî
(,Jadrs. moved. The B3rown girl
consiuîed by jealousy, said some
trilng sPiteful and went lier way, withj
pinched lips.

Gladys pruceeded towards t h,
avenue. Her eyes now sParkled like,
.jagurtfonteins. A rosy bloom Visited
her cheeks; a triUmPhant, subtît,
vivîfyling smile transtiguretî brel
face. She was beautiful Cud h
beauty editor have seen her] the.
There was something in hel. an',tter
in the paper, 1 believe, about cult-
vating kind feeling,; towards others
in order to make Plain features at-
tractive.

Thre labor leader. againagt whom
the paper's so:emn and weighty
editorial injunction wa,; laid was the
fivther of Gladys and Jobnny. He
prcked up the remains of t .e journal
fram %%hicb Cladys, hild :avished <i
cosmetie of ilîken sound. The edi-
tonial did flot corne under his eye.
but instead it was greeted by one or
IhOsqe ingenlus and speclous puzzle
problemas that enthrall alike the
simPleton and( the sage.

Thre labor leader tore off haîf the

IlPage, prtddhimself with a table,ilpencil and Ppler. anîl glueil bimoself
1tii the lpuz;zle.

t Tbree IUIrS later, "tter waiting
1 anl for him < at an aipuinted Place,uthIer mure coiisertat ive le:Idtrs de-
-clared and ruled i n faVtir oif arbilt ra-

tionr id the strikt, w itb ils attetnd-
n "It dlanger, %vas avertedl Su bse-w tient adlditiorns of thbe Iaper re-

* trein coloreil in ks, lu t hv clarion
deu t <t i successituIl <lviiltillriattil

oi thbe labiir leaileis i ntendeil de-
Signas.

Thert liiU leave., or t li active
.jiia1.l alsuý went loy llvt thIe piro-viîling rf i ts pu)ttOrv

Wben JObîinyýý returntl frscbool, be siiugbt R secl udltt ,pot anidremîîveîî the missing columris, frîîm
th bu in-sitie of luS vIlbing, rvhere
t b eY hail been art tully disti nbu ted air

ati successfully. îefend Such areasîs are generalY~ attricktI îlurin,schiîlastic castigit ions. Juîbnnv at-tended i private schorîl and hatl bad
trouble witb bis teacher. As,
bas been suid. tliere was anexcellent eîlito«niaI igainst corpor-
ail punishm*nî il, that morning's
isesue. andl rio dîîut il bail its
etrect.

Afler Ibis, caril anY one doubt the
PuWtn oif thbe es

t,
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The Hog Industry

T HERE have ticen so many sup-posed hunes of contention be-
tween hog raisers and pack-

ers in recent years that one naturally
hesîtates to write on the above sub-
jedt, but a dispassionate but critical
review tif the parts played by the

tzrious component activities of the
hog industry may perhaps serve a
tiseful purpose to those interested.

Failure in ail walks of human lac-
tivities, industrial, financial of politi-
cal, more offtrt re.suits from lack of
l)roper co-ordination and co-,pera-
tion of ail the varjous activities ne-
c .ssary to make the enterprise suc-
cessful than from any other cause.
There is such an interdep2ndence of
parts that each part must nîît only
perform its specitic duties efficiently
and as cheaply as po-isible compatible
vlith efficiency, but must in broader
issues dovetail in with every other
part nf the whole organization, treat-
ilig ditl'erences as secondary only to
the welfare of the general industry.

Broadly speaking, there are three
important components in the hog in-
dlistry-the breeder, the raiser and
the packer. Each has many impor-
tent problemrs tii solve distinctive to
lus group. and each has important
îiroblems common to the three
groups, but. unfortunately. the lack
of steady co-tiperation *lointly be-
tween the three groups h«as prevented
a di scussion nf these qjuestions. re-
sulting in great measure in Canada's
taking an unimportant position in the
great bacon market of the world-
Great Britain. In such a short article,
only Morne of the outstanding features
of each grîîup can be touched upuîn.

The Breeder.

The professional breeder ofni,,g,
in this province has sustuîinîî il t

the standards set in the active daY.
tf the latte Hon. John Drydent ;iiý
Mr. F. W. Hodson. The increai>, ii
the numtier of pedigreed tiîîiz j,

lîîghly creditable, considering the de.
crease in the quantity af hogs in lj
pirovince in the last few x'ear.s. Thlî
ljioad basis of original seiecioîî of
stock for breeding was its ulîlmate
value for bacon purposes, particalar.
iy as suitable for the English t rade.
In the main, the original seleions
was wise and standards then set lia%-e
been ciîîsely adhered to. The tîog
mrarketed in Ontario today-and
îîgain one can oniy speak iroalv-
is a very gond type of bacon hog.
D)anger lurks right here, for juti as
soon as effort for further impiie.
ment ceases, retrogression sets in.
Improvement can still be made along
the lines of seiecting for final adiapta-
bulity to trad2 rettuirements. Etirne.si
and real effort on the part il the
breeder and raiser, with cîî-iperio~în
frtîm the packer, tii intelligenfllî se-
lect anti brecd hîîgs prîiduîiig ii
bacoîn a minimum weight tif the uit-
tiesirable tor cheap, and a., a maxi-
mum weight of the ilesiraîlle mi
,more expensive cuts, aînd mittain-
ing as, a w hîje îî h igh meai Yielîl.
wuîultl resuit in great coîmmerial aîd-
vantage to the whole intlustîy., par-
tîcuiarly tii breeder anti armer.
Itreetlers play aî mîîst impoirtat i nit
n this great inîlustry, foîr etIrasted

Iii them is the responsibiity I*main-
taining and improving stanîl ci of
.electitin aînd breed. Thtît lie i-

'I
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poi tance uf this s. nol magnitjcd is
nîlcattil iy the t act Ihat in Dien-
mark, which nation, for ils size and
popuattion, is the Jeau ing hog coun-
tir3 li t he aa'iili, t he t ;îvernimen t is

îrî iially the breedtr, and tindler ils
spicitiC guidance. aulhority, and wilh
it tinanicial Support, high stantdards
of selectîîn are maint îinîd, resuit ing

ini icîjderful stimulation <if the in-
ilhii' V, %vitl conseq1 uen t tieiefit tii
ail idenltied] wvih il. Our cli[îaîliani
t un mission, wh ich Visi ted I enmark
al fcî years uigo, failed tu grasp the
inilîîrlance ot, this fe:îturt', ils visit

prodîîring very litIle Of real Value la
the hng raising induslry.

The Raiser, or Fariner.
The conditions under which hogs

are grown loday as againsî len years
ago are much more difficuit. The
raPid developments of our cilles and
of the West has taken from rural On.
tarie much Of ils best and youngesl
inaahnod. This depletion, while seri- i
ous, presenîs aI leasî ta those who
are left, added upporlunities for pro.
gress and material advancement.
The disaPPoint ment is that, in spite t
of Ihis revolulionary change of con-

dition, method, Ot' agricultural pro-
t1 îct ion have flot adI u t d thlemsecIýecý
to the new condition,; to anc vcry' lil.
Jireciatile extent. While this i, more
01 leSs of a irencral staternenî, we
mis . IConfilne OUrl.eS lu th h îg
siýtuation.- 'here ha's L.eeij n, real

ýud.V Of hog raisiuîg as a tîusilncss.
'a rniers. lIaa spen t muICII t ne in

abusing flac kers 'chici h oujId have
tîeen spen t moire pflilt aly tg) thema-

1wcs i staying in hog j-LiiIg year
iand cear Mit, takjng tht( h.îd along

%vith t he goal, insteuil Of altcrnaîing
in antd ouI t o*hug.s, trsun miss-

US>TRY.

inlg the market w-hen goud and only
hacing pIenty' of hogs when nmarket
condition., the world over were bad.
Ilere again we can take a leaf from
the book of Denmark. Today, amid
orld.wide scarcity of hogs, farmers
ni Denmark are marketing large
nmbers weekly aI greal profit to
hemmelves. The farmer who stays
n hog raisîng as a business, keeping
his pens reasonably full ail the time,
wiII make more money and be better
atisfied than the farmer who tries
0 hit the market right.

There is a greal opportunity for
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improvement in the condition under
which hogs are raised. Tremendous
loss is sustained by farmers due ta
lansanitary and uncomfortable housi-
ing of their stock. This is indicated
by the high percentage of disease
among hogs, the imperfect develop-
nient of young pigs, weak litters and
unprolifie hrood sows. The îîacker
has some idea of this loss, for he has
u.îajustly to stand the lois due ta
diseuse on ail] hogs slaughtered in his
packing bouse. It amounts up inl the
hundreds of thousands annually
tliroiîglout the country. This loss,
-iflu a.s mach more, which the farmer
îiow loses himocîlf, calan bo practically
stopped when it is realized how mach
stronger anid mure prolit'ic stock is
w hon liing a îdeî' sai tary and com-
toit able cond itionîs.

The l>acker.
rThe paciker makes îtuî virtue of

li,' gkept his business up to daite
i, iemthbuti, i' IIIipment and t he use
of uvpo c Ilie diii i t for seltish

auîui~ s l cîumpetition compelled
h'm . NuuiudyI.% can force people to eat
1lierait if tluey don't like it; therefore,
tj prime îluty of the packer must bc
Io cturefiilly cure bis meat ta suit the
p)iulic,, îîalîîtt. The lack of scientific
utile iii tandling and curing meats
nîut uu:ly harts the packer who is
g'iilty uuf il, but adver.nely affects the
whole huug îndustry, four it is to the
bunt iîîterests ouf th-t breeder, raiser
-and packer ta have bacon products
as, popular as possible. Some packers,
flot ail of t hem, have flot furtbered
the cause of Canîudian bacoun oin the
English market because they have
not itayed consistently in the mar-
ket, taking the bad along with the
good. and have failed to give our
bacon the reputation it should have
a,; far as cure and hîuality are con-

cerned. This is not good. 'ýîuart
from this, however, the packu-.il
spite oif ail attacks upuîn biîî. njj.
acted well in his part of the li,,e il.
dîîstry, and has rendered meat n
duecls cheaper than they otht vi,,
would have been had there be0 nljý
packing industry on a larg, alii
economic basis. 0f aIl the fu,
making up the industry, i lia,
shown it more confidence, as ii-
cated by the beavy fixed investîîîcîît,,
in packing bouses, wbicb, bîidt t,
suit their purposes, cannot be tîîcnied
into manufactories for ordinary int.
perishable commodities.

.le danger of this province in)dav
ii in the continued decrease oif agcî-
cultural productions, especitîlly litev
stock. Many, no doubt, think this iln
aîdvantage, because they secace a
higber price for their stouck. lFor
twenty years past the Onlariin far-
nier has received a highor aînerage
lurice for hogs than hîîs,;lthe Atic
can fîîrmer, and by cure andi attun.-
lion to selection, breed ani feed, lie
shoulil continue ta do so. lFor the
past fifteen montbs ho ha.,eiuiv'
the bigbest price paid in the %uorlid
l'or hogs. This latter is fut ilîe i.
sî perior (iuality, but Iii scaiî
Sbould this scarcity become percman-
ont, this premium ho now makvý tuer
world-wide hogs would ceasu', as Ile
pticking industry. like any othei'.
must tinally shriîîk or sbrivel to the
size of its normal suppin'. 'flece
would thon vanish one of the suaple
agricultural industries of tlit.ii' rît.
ince. wbich bas been worth millions
ta Ontaîriou farmers. A vital tît it-
modiate danger tii the bog iinutasîýr3
is the ibecreased supply oif hog- iii Ille
country, whicb, if flot vers' >,,on ira-
creuse(], will make Canadiîîîî lutconi
an uninflueitiul factoîr omn cionîj''titie
market.
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The Rothschild Estate
V IRING our stay in Eng- ]y as t he 'Ï'.soititon has *IustSJ land this summt'r we had cîtuippeil a xerx tinte inn for thte con-the opportunity otf visiting xeniijnct. of traxelter..srnt of the best farm.s in the' The laînd that i.. turmed pcrsunaillxcouintry, especiatix' thoit' where' bx tte oxiner aimunt.. to aîbout lit.-mworld-famed stock is being pruductd. teeii hundrmi acres, and e.mch dLýpaî t-antl 1 would like here to give an out- ment mus.t shtow ea Profit uîr it is notfine of one uf the' must i mport an t. con titn utd. and caii t htrtfore bc cîllt'dntîmely, Lord Rot hschi1<1's estut e a i a hobbyx oni a souid tbusiness luii..Trîng. This onte is especiaity inter- We t'on d ii thti cou rst' ot îur vis.iteý,tliig, flot inyo acui tf if. tîgtt ttpart mtnt s as follows: t womagnitudte, bu t he high s taef dairy shurthîîrn farms, a Jersey'

orgailizat ion inisvaiu dat - farm. su irt s t tii stieeîi t n <kix anîd

Thi s t'tatt' is about -30 niljes from Eacti of'i tîtut' is cîrried oii as a set'j-Loîndton and clix <<s silme t tIs ut' t hot- aratt' tuini e ,tss. but ail are undt'r thteioaî f acres ot ont' oif the' prett lest ttaîl oft one manauger. We (iiid îlotParts of the' coiuntry. The' head- have timu' to gîî over them .îJI, al.qliorters is Tring, a town of about thugh lit riishtd our utmiîst tthe1,500t people, Most ut whomn are iii whiîle îiay.the direct employ ut Lord Roths- We arrix'ed at tht' nearest stationichlu. It is away trom the railroad about 9:t3o in the' murning and fîînndabout three or four miles, but beinic a carriage awaiting tii take us tiiftheon tht' main road tram London tii finît iîhurthorm farm, whc're the'Birmingham il is ujuite lively on farm's bailiff was waiting tii takeaccount ut the mutur traffic, especial- us around. At this farm ail the show
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stock and halls were kept, the bull
calves being brought fram the other
farm ais soon as they were born. The
cattle t> be exhibited ulso came here.
as the man in charge managed the
cattle from both tarmoý when they
went to t he shows. This arrange-
ment surmoin t s a vtry d fitcuit ob-
stacle in the pathls ot muuîiy stockmen
i n England. t hat is, most tierds arV
s.uccessful ttîrougî tlic skill of' tthe
tierdsman and he would lac away at
the shows during the sunîmer mont hs
%%-lieuî lie is really m uth mrie re ediei
a t home.,se al when tftic fo(reigal

stock except the very foundatioîî. l,
then they will start ta build up ;ij
fur another about the same ntpuW
of years hence.

There were about 150 cow,
Pasture, att bearing high ve, u. ,
W,000it I bs. (turing a period of'
tjoli is considered very gooîiul , fi,

tureçu (DLairy Stîorthurns). and
were several t here that haul
t hart tigure. We also saw si nit
cal vs iii t he statble, one, uivi. jt
lot otr abut a dozeri unit ý,
mi ailis old, with an luîîrafn xi!
of atbout $500t ecd.

An 0inn ii.ins shed in TlOng Park.

tîuyers are travelling through the
country. We found the stable fai -ly
full as the time was between the tvo
important shows, the Royal Counties
and the Royal Society's, and the cat-
tht were receiving the fintshing
touches for the latter. They were
,ulsui carrying a lot of stock just then
in preparatian for the sale they tn-
tended holdtng towards the end af the
year. The last sale was about fine
years ago and since then they have
been building up foîr this one, and
now they will sell off nearly aIl their

From there we drove int> Trrxg for
lunch, pa.ssing by a small tract oft lard
that had been divided up into mralt
holdings. Lord Rothschild %\as a
strong advocate of this moNorment
when it was revived aboîut six. Year,
ago and these allotments were inade
about that time. They average frora
one to five acres and as seeni from
the road bure an appearance ot pros-
perity, but in coînversation wiîl our
guid he did not think thev were
wholly successful on account 'f the
lack of capital of the holders. 1,i gen-

'I
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erai tht' were men who hall ibeen out
ofw,' and had practjcally no moîîey

anI although taking this UP had beeji
a ielief, it had flot brought the re-
siiii, that were expected.

Altir lunch we iooked Ihrough tht
Jî'yherd. This is close tb the

residence and is verx' much orI' shomw
place and the une place where dîvi-
dens lire flot looked for, but thle
fauî'y prices the breeding stock have
fetclîîd have made vers' profitable n'-
turi;s. lFor anynne who is interested
n ýeeinîg hou' cleanly and lux uriou sly
caîlI can be kept. this would rer-
till be educat ioaal. The very bai Id.
ings themselves wvoald make lie
ut erage individual JealOus wi 1h th lir
ivy-tovered red brick afld Iîr 1ck
pavtd. scrapuiloisly ciel,, court yaî'd.
The interjor is fi n ishled wit h v d îrk
'tainvd wîîod antd t he va~rhîîî.4 parti-
tions are of facy irou work andi
lira-s. Each cows., nume is dulv re-
corded in gold lettering on a black
tablet that hags above hier heail.

aînd whea we m-ent ia the maiîcurist,
were lîas.v with file and] sait palier
Polishing hoofs and hortis. la a pri-

%*aie apartment we %vere eatertainetl
bY t he animal w~ho hall beaten I]I
records ia the country for lier breed
bY giving 65 pounds of milk ia a tav..

The sharp coatrost between these
beiiutiful. sleek, wel.groomnet crt"i-
tutres andt the robut, sutua.,tllli4 Ii
beâsts ive had *iust iert uit the previ-

(oU. farm wot most marked, anid il-
lastriIAed t he h igh develiîpment of

Milking breeds ta suit dilrerent 1ce- 'I
luiremeats. The linenesi otr quality
" (laite ant important feat are ia con- I
n ction with the Tring herd, and it is t
a characteristic that they are analîble A
to Stamji deflnitely inb it to but aauý

t'me, and it is only kept IP bY ton- hl
'lantly U.sing imported halls. The s!
Chiannel IsoInds ul<(11 cuit produce 1)i

suc i ui ls, alifitfier thley are
l'tilt tve o Eaglad unit lreil fir

taoor 1h rie geiieratioiîs thteir pro-
gev ecoae aititi coîiirer iii bottie

'iid gîn1eral iiîîîea l'a l'et T'he Jtersey.,
ti1'otm tIli s't ait' are >vtlie( best

kiow(( ail thlit stoick thlev I>r((lice.
uîit( maîiv lit'e 'e p'rt'lverv YVar tîî
ai l at , liari ei arlý Nort h Atiiieriia.

we alSO % isiteil thte daiirv. wiil is
-li uîatvd livre and0 rect'ivis *the outlput

olr 1<1 tlli'ii. îailk lioltig tarms.
The~ iîitt'îior is tililvîd ini glazî'd tilt',

tvhcigi ('('s il very' t'vltî, coolI etiect.
Ttiere is ont louîig .kimîîîiîg î'oim
ivit h ils r'us ot .i l. slîallotv pans

-a riridiiei' 01, day'silî.iî i t-

taineil iii îlis tt'i(y thle lîtlk s tar
ute iili tble ctenitri ftuga machinc.

Fronit tiee ut' Nviiit on tot t ii s am-
lier îî ofî' * o' i. 2 )ivShort-
l1Iora fuaim. l) ,iî t il LI aimer
11uiiitlîs th li't(i5lrt' ull(iteth t(i pus-
lt îre in tIlie plîuik w ii C(ivt's stîme

h an1irtk ilf acrteîs, anti i) oîpenî miîk-
uîîg sl.illas beeî tîiiill ini a shtitIired
hliici u'tîirt thi' miîkiîig s dlot'e. The
t'(WS r'ange 1lur it dii 'i i te lie 'iek, but
ire drivt'i ho(met' ( tht' larmi steading

ou Satuiriîav iiigtît, 510 fit at l's wtirk
lis tii 'l iiu1)" on Suîidavs, anid t hev
ire br(itgli t bock agcain oîii inili

Tliei ne liaibd r vt' t un'( t Ii rie
ai les t ( t' eji 'l'li'v 'Cri at
L thie lbuiilings, tut seaut ire' '<ver

Il Parts tif t he faim, ani( Wt caime
Icris's a tlitck if abîîît tînt' h a aîred
InuI firl v t tmpsii rî's on the nlover.~he.set-( ri' inncipnuîîv romm lisb, fuir
hie îîîtuimii sale. liiit we sa%%' hli a
tizen markeil tiI, thlat hait lieca sild
lie <loy reios 90 oi South

Time rannling shirt, we hîîd toi
arrV. and were attable to visit the
hire shedl, turket' ori pîîaltry formis,
lit OIii <(tr u'ay hock uc called ia at
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the fattening plant and saw about
2,000 birds undergoing treatment.
Fattening is carried on the year
round, the birds have two weeks'
trough feeding and one week cram-
ming and are then dressed and sent
t.) London to supply the high class
trade.

From there we had to rush off to

t.lýe -station to catch our train, i,1t wv
could have easily and profitahly ýpent
ainother day here, as this is p) rh8p.
the largest and best managed Iaryt
scale farm in the British Isle, ;Ind
anvone interested in this type ,r ag.
riculture would do well t aY s 'ring a
visit.

C. A. Tregillus, 'JI.*

Lies
See the maiden with the eyes,-

(Naugbty eyes!)
How tbey twinkle, twinkle, twinkle,

Like the littie stars above;
And each whispering lover sighs,
As with honeyed words he tries

To convince her of his love,
See her pretty feigned surprise,

When he starts to rbapsodize,
While imagination wafts hîm ta

a dreamland in the skies,
And he lies, lies, 4is, lies,

Lies, lies, lies,
'Bout the beauty and the glamour of

her eyes.

Oh, the wonder of her eyes.
(Both her eyes!)

How tbey keep him in suspense
With tbeir coy sweet ir,ý.,nce,
Till his prayers become intense,

For bis prize.
How she tries, tries, tries,

To demurely put him wise;
And tho' sqhe's haîf confessing bow

she loves to keep him guessing
With the light that lies, lies,

lies, lies, lies,
Iii the beauty and the glamour of ber

eyes.

-St. John's College Magazine.

'I
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Microbiology In the Home
DAN. H. JONES, BS.A

M ICROBIOLOGY is the acienewhich deals with liv'ng or
ganisms that are too amal

t eseen without the aid of a high,
inagcifying microscope. Compari
tively- few people have the privilege
of lcoking through such a micros
cope, and hence it is difficult for them
t0 realize that around them on every
hand, in the soul, in water, in roac
dust, ini the atmosphere, on man
animais, insects, fruits and vege-
tables, and in fact on everything
that is at ail exposed, many varieties
of micro-organisms are Present.
,Most varieties are very beneficial to
life in general. Wîthout the pre-
scnce of certain varieties in the soi!,
vegetation wouid not normé.ily de-
velop, and, as a consequence, animais
and man couid not exist. On the
other hand, some varieties are very
illjurious, producing the very worst
d]sea.ses with which we have to con-
tend; some in plants, others in ani-
mals, and others in man.

Only a few years ago knowledge
concerning these organisms was flot
extensive and was confined to a com-
paritively small number of individu-
ais who were sufficientl,, interested
in some of these minute forms of
life lu study their nature, life his-
tory and the effecta of their deveiop-
ment on their surroundings. During
the last twenty years, however,
lcnowledge concerning them has in-
creased by ieaps and bonnes, owing
,c the ardent labors of an ever-in-
creasing band Of specialîsts, so that
now it is becoming generaiiy known
that they play a Most important
role in the economica of life. The
more generai this knowlpdge be-

e cornes, the better it will be for.humanity at large, as well as for in-
1dividuals in particular.

y' Medical men know that the worst
diseas4es with which they have to

ccontend, ';uch as tuberculos4iý, ty-
phoid fever, diptheria, choiera, and
others are caused by certain vari-
eties of these micro-Organisms get.
ting into the system and there mui-

*t'PlYing and developing their pois-
*ons, thui giving rise to the condition
*which is known as the disease.

A few years ago, ninety per cent.
Oe aerious surgicai operatibns were
attended by excruciating agony and
death; but since it has been found
that such resuits are due simpiy te,
the action of certain micro-organisms
getting onto the exposed surfaces
o. the wounds, proper care is taken
tO exclude them from ail possibiiity
of getting there, and the resuit is a
marvelious iowering of the suffering
and death attending sucih Operations.

Micro-organisms, however, affect
humanity, not only directly in heaith
of the body, but also indirectiy
through their action on foodstuifs.
Ail the undesirable changes that
take Place normally in miik when it
iýi kept a few days outside of a re-
frigerator are due to the action of
micro-organisms which get into it
accidently from the atmosphere on
particles of dust, flues, hay, straw,
etc., or from the sides of the cans,
bottles or other receptcacles that have
flot been ProPeriy cleaned and scaid-
ed before use. The spoiling of can-
ned foods, whether fruit, vegetabies
or meat, is due to the activity of
micro-organisms, inciuding bacteria,
yeaet and moid spores. In the case

:11
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of fruits, the principle olfenders are
yeasts and molds. These are pre-
scrit norýnally in the surface of ail
fruits. If the fruit is sound and
heathy, these yeasts and moids
wiiI flot do it any damage. But as
soon as the fruit gets bruised, then
it is in the right condition for them
to work, and the resuit of their ac-
tion is a fermentation or a rot. If
the fruit is to lie preserved in sealers
or caris, ail the yeasts and moids
present on the fruit have to lie de-
stroyed by heat. This is done in the
cooking process. Then every care
must be taken to have the sealers
ot jars with their tops, rings and
rubliers, ail thoroughly cleaned and
sterile by immerging them in scald-
ing water immediateiy liefore illing
ing in the fruit. The temperature of
boiling water is sutticient to destroy
yeasts and molds, and so if the above
stated precautions are taken, the
conning of fruits is a simple matter.

With the canning of vegetables,
sich as peas, corn and tomatoes,
however, such procedure would not
lie sufficient to ensure preservat ion.
Certain bacteria are commoniv pre-
sent on vegetables which are flot de-
stroyed at boiling temperature.
There are two ways of destroying
these in the preserving of v'ege-
tables, and these are: first, after fil!-
ing the material into the sealer or
can and adding the necessary Iiquid.
usually water with a litie sait, to
heat at ten pounds pressure in a
steam chcst for twenty minutes
This will destroy the bacterial spores
which are not killed at boiling lem-
p>rature. This is the method gener-
ally adopted in the canning factorieq.
Means of obtaining steam heat un-
der pressure. however. are flot
found in the hougehold. and so the
second method of treatment (which

really is better for the veget.I!,
themselves) is the one to lie aI-1teil
liy the housewife, if she wjit t
preserve peas, corn and tomai... "r
other canning vegetables. Aft the
sealers have been filed, th(. lop
should lie put on, but not c«,.t,
down tightly. Then they shott(Jil,
steamed for hall an hour or a lttîk
longer. Next, they should be absq%ý.
ed to cool and stand for twenît -taur
hours, after which they shouldi 1e
steamed again for half an hotir ani(
then allowed to stand for allthei-
twenty-four hours, after whirl t îlev
should lie steamed a third lime.
After the third steaming. tii top,
may lie tightly screwed down. when
the process is complete. The rastn
for hcating on each of1 tbret- .ticces.
sive days is that during the iaetitv-
four hours following the lirst htatig
many of1 the liacterial spores pr.eeiî
wilI germinate. and after gernliîaîjoî
they arc readily killed at boiling lem.
perature. During the tventv-four
hours foilowing the second te;1t.
ing, the remainder of the spores
germinate and these are killed 1),
the third heating. Then the coit-
tents of the sealers are ster-ile. tînd1
will remain so, and thus keep aSUV
lcngth of time, providing macr-or.
ganisms do flot get in tbrouli fault *
titting tops. Thus. if the hotîsewife
bas some knowledgc oif micrhîtulogv.
her work in preyerving fruits anul
vecgctables iii not donc liy îtle of
tumb, but intelligently, and iit bei-
ter and more certain etteet.

Cider may lie readily madv iii the
house liy pulping raw apples and ai.
lowing the pulped mass to ferment.
The fermentation is caused tv the
microscopie yeast relis tha! were
present on the surface of ti applesý
getting mixed in with the aple pulpt.
Here they find excellent cotilitiensi
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jw their activity, and so tht.y rapidie
multiply, and iii doing so break ai)
tie fruit sugar that is Present in the
Juice ia alcohol and carbon-dioxide.
Airer the fermentation has ceased,
tie eider may be Loti led and used ai
Iciure. If cider vinegar is %vanted,
ti may be obtained by adding ta the
cider in the cask a little mather ai'
vinegar. Mother of vinegar is a cul-
ture of acetic acid Lacteria. When this
is added to the eider, providing the

cek is flot full for tightly stopped up,
a gelatinous film will form on the sur-
face of the cider. This is composed
of a dense mass Of the acetic acid
bacteria which act on the alcohol
present in the cider and change it ta
acetie acid. When sutticient acid has,
develaped in the liquid, it mnay Le
drawn off as vinegar and more eider
added to the cask. The vinegar
shauld then Le healed near' ta bail-
ing point to destroy whai Lacteria are
present, afier whjch it is read3' for
use.

In the preparation of dough for
bread making yeast is used ta make it
risýe and to give the bread a good tex-
ture and make it edible. The yeast
cake used for the Purpose is simply a
mass of millions of living plants in-
dividually too small ta Le seen with
the naked eye, Lut under al high
power microscope they are seen to bc
little spherical or aval Ladies. These
are the yea.mt plants whîch under cer-
tain conditions, such as the presence
of moi-sture, a warm temperature and
same suitable food material such as
starch or sugar, Multiply ver3' rapid-
]Y. In so doing, they change the
etareh ta sugar, the Sugar to alcohol
and carbon dioxide, and as the carbon'
dioxi(le is Produced it tries to get
âwaY from the dough and in s0 doing t
causes it ta rise, and fills the interior d
with hales, thus making the spongo.

Ini tîe preparation of sauerkraut,
tl s the lacetic acid-producing bacteria

which are the essential factor in giv-
ing proper fermentation. These are
ustjally Present in greater or le-c-ser
numbers on the cabbage when it is
eut up and packed in the' receptacleý in
which the. fermentation is ta take
Place. There are, however, other
kinds Of bacteria pre.sent which may
spoil the preparation. The sprinkling
of some sour mjik avec the eut catb-
bage when it is Leing packed will help
ta ensure a good resuit, as sour milk
cantains immense numbers of lactic
acid-producing bacteria.

We see from the above that som-"
micra-tirganisma are essential iii the
Preparation of certain foods; it is
simply their activities that give the
desired resuIt. On the other hand,
n the Preservation of other foods

canned fruits and vegetables, etc., it
is the destruction of ail micro-organ-
lama present that has ta Le accom-
Plished, and adlequate means taken ta
prev-ent others from getting into the
material. In the handling of fresh
milk ta prev-ent it going Lad, it is
necessary ta curtail the develapment
of the bacteria that get into it dur.
ing the milking operations and ta
prevent others from getting into it.
This is done Ly keeping it cool and
well cavered.

Thus, microbiology has a constant
relationship ta the hame life. Micro-
arganisms have ta Le cantended with
in the home, not only with infectious
cliseases, such as typhaid fever and
tuberculosis, are ta Le dealt with, but
every day in the general routine of
daily life. Sa that -samne knowledge
of their presence, of their nature, of
miethods for aiding them, controlling
hem or of des4troying them is m'sý,t
lesîrable on the part of everyone
vithin the home.

n
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Death of Dr. De Lavai
Inventor of the Crearn Separator

C ARL (ustaf Patrick Ie Laval,known throughout the world
as the inventer of the cream

separator, died on February 3rd in
Stockholm, Sweden, his native city,
ai the age of sixty-seven years.

D)r. De Laval was best known to
fime for his invention of centrifugai
cream separators and as founder of
the great cream separator concern
which bears his name.

His activities, however, were by no
means confined to the development
of the cream separator. He was one
oW the most prolilie and versatile of
the world's great inventors, and in
addition to his invention of the tirst
continuous creamn separator, he
achieved notable soccess in various
tither fields of scientific endeavor and
piactical usefulness.

Among other of his notable in-
ventions were the steam turbine, the
milk tester, a centrifugal churn, an
emulser, a new form of lamp, a fric-
tionless vessel, an explosion-proof
steam boiler and a process for ex-
tracting metals from ore by electri-
tlcally-developed magnetism; in fact,
he was tireless4 in his activity in
working out unsolved mechanical
problems of every kind. He con-
tînued hard at work experimenting
on old and new proleets to the very
last, his brain as fertile and his en-
ergy unremitting as ever.

lndeed, at the very end he is4 said
ta have been nearing solution of the
peat-coal problem, which is of na-
tional importance ta Sweden, and on
the day that he went to the hospital
he was engaged in putting the fin-

îshing touches on a new CWl~îr
machine, constructed ijuite ditIorerîm
ly from any now in use anid
ir.g essential advantages toi îîIî,

heretofore made, one of the f iit )1
which, by the way, was 1ht. )
Laval's own invention some li'(el
years ago.

Dr. De Laval was bore in t1w pay-
i.sh of Orsa. in the province 1*0lle
carlia, Sweden, May 8th, 1815. liai.
;ng corne of an ancient Frenichiwr
rior family, a scion of whiclî foughi
with (ustavus Adoîphus in oie ij
that great Swedish general's CamI.
paigns, and settled in Swttltr-iiý
1622, where he was afterwartl.
ennobled.

Dr. De Laval was graduaicîl fr-on
Upsala University in 1872 and ti.
gt.ged in scientific investigatio titii
practical engineering work.

It was while making an e\peri--
ment in sand blasting that the acci-
dental break ing loose of a steaim Jet
he was using gave him th lit'îe;
which led to his later inveniîtion oi
the De Laval steam turbine, whict
inve ition is the basis of mt tif the
types of steam turbines now being
made and successfully ustîl for-
motive power purposes in the Uited
States and other counitries.

The invention of the creani separ-
ator was the resuIt of having heard
a fellow-employee speak of a rotat-
ing barrel he had read of whieh
caused the cream ta rise more
quickly ta the surface than if would
from gravity and enable il., beini
okimmed off when the barrel came
ta a stop.
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r î e article explained that thisep;oiation was the resuit of centri
ftgl force developed by the revolv'
ing of the barrel. After snme dis.
Cussion as to the feasihility of suel
a thing, De Laval becamne so muci
intcirested that he took the papeýr t(
bl with him. At breakfast next
mnoining he toid his assnciates that
hv understood the' process and be.

lieved he could so improve it as to dis-
charge the cream from the revolving
vesqei while in motion.

His employer was so impressed
that he offered to buy the invention,
but with a fine sense of honor, De
Laval explained that he feit obligated
tG ir8t offer it to the German en-
gineer whose experiments had led ta
bis conception of the idea. And this
lie proceeded to do for a very nom-

inal Considerati(>1. The G errnan en-
ginter doubted its praci icability,
howt'ver, ano le Laval went ahead
%vit h t he b>uildling of an apparatus and
the tiling of Patent applications.

Great as ain inventor, broad-mind.
t.! and unst.ltish, Dr. De Lavai was
respected and love<i by att Who came
fi contact with himn.

l)r. l)e Lavai servt<l as a1 memt>er

.AVAL.

oý the Lnwer House of the Swedish
Parliament from 1888 to 1890, and
then in the Upper House, or Senate,
from 1890 to 1896, when he deciined
re-eiect ion.

Many honora were naturaliy be-
stowed upon De Laval. From the
King of Sweden he received the
Cross of Commander of the Order
of Wasa and that of Knight of the Or-
der of the North Star. He was made
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a member of the Academy of
Sciences in 1886, and received the
academy's gold medai in 1892. In
1896 he was made an honorary mem-
ber of the Agriculturai Academy. In
1904, the Engineers' Society of Ger-
many unanimousiy awarded him a
medal for his pioncer steam turbine
work.

The dairy machines invent-i1,
Dr. D)e Laval have malle pos.ssii,,, Ih
wonderful progress inI th. w t
tmwenty-five years in the tihý tI
dairying, and he has been i.guiltl\
calied "the Edison of dairying.

0 o
The Hatciiing and Raising of

Incubator Chicks
J. F. FRANCIS, '15

T HE poultry industry on thiscontinent has now reached a
stage when our humble hen

cannot hatch sufficient chicks to sup-
ply the ever-increasing demand. To
solve this problem, poultry producers
have resorted to artificial incubation,
as well as the natural method.

There are so many different makes
of incuhators that it is impossible to
say which is the best. The success
that is obtained depends mostly upon
the carefulness of the individual oper-
ator.

In this article the writer will en-
deavor to give a brief account of arti-
ficial incubation and brooding.

First cornes the qiuestion of the
breeding stock. It is commonly
thought that some one breed is bet-
ter than another. This is flot true,
and no breed is perfect. In selecting
breeding stock, choose those fromn a
good strain, that is, a strain which

has strong constitutions. This is-n
dicated by short, broad bill and qujel
featering. It ia desirable thai the
strain selected should be goal Pro-
ducers of winter eggs or higih hatch.
ing power.

Now cornes the question of incuba-
tion. It is not always Possible to
have the de.sired number of eggs,
when required, Eggs frequently have
to be held for a considerable h-ngth
of time, just how long this can be
dune without seriously affect ig the
germn of the egg. is hard to say. It
is not, however, advisable to hold
them any longer than two wveeks.
Keep the room temperature as near
60 degrees as possible. Se%-taitv de-
grees will start the germ to hatch.

Before the eggs are placed in the
incubator it is wise to give the ma-
chine a thorough cleaning. Wash
with bot water containing s-ine dis-
infectant, such as a five or ten per

366
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cent. solution af crude carbolie acid
or creosote. This destroYs disease
germ and mould spores, which mayhappen to bc in the machine from
previons hatches or from other
cases5C.

Itefore putting in the eggs have the
temperature of the ncubator up asnear operating temperature as pos.s-
ible. which is 100 degrees.

If the machine has a Moisture pion
for water, do flot Put in hot water,
but have it luke warm. The reasonfor this is the moisiture pan is usually
below the egg tray, and the excessive
heat from below would be mure to kili
the germ in the egg. A temporature
of 110 degrees on the egg thermnom_
eter is fatal to the germn Of the Youngchick. Ventilate according to the di-
rectionS given with the machine.

The eggs, after being put in themachine, do flot require any turning
for the irst two days. They are thentarned twice daily. Always trim thelaMP after turning the eggli, as ailfrom the operator's hands would fillthe pores of the sheli and the yaung

chick wouid probably be smothered.
The objeet in turning is to prevent
the germ from sticking to the sheil. iOn the ninth day the eggs are usu-
ally tested. Takle out infertile eggsand blood-rings or dead germs.

In the early sPring, eggs do flot re-quire cooiing when turned, but Inthe summer, cool fromn five to twentv sminutes according as the hatch ad-l'ances. At the eighteenth day closePthe machine. No more caaling or cturning is necessary, but just fi and f
trim the lamP daily. iThe chief points to bear in mind ciwith newly.hatched chicks are: no tlight. no noise and fia food. Nature rohall Provided sufficient foad in the hoYolk or the egg ta st the chick for se

the. tiN't tir',< to svn~t.
hours, (111( timoe must bc, giiu ru fort lui. fuuuud ta bL>usohc Seriaustrouble wilt reult it, tooti isgiohefouro thi, turne. ie

When thc- chicks aro movrul fr<umrt he fiua ot t ho broodor, ho vorvyareful ta) have the temPormîturi,abuue 100 dogroos at tho teveI af thechicks' hack. The fil.st feed is usýual-IY commer.ciaîl chick foodi. It is aloessential thUt sorne fino grit ho (Ivail.ahr lave sl<im milk or buttermiîkfor thom ta drink -Ford every t%%-hOurs for the tirst two days, theut re-dluco tal three or four tmo.s per dlv.Ford Plouuty of green foodi ýuch asSProuted grain or grated mangujldst;et the chick, <ulaiduastsso
as the arather 15 &,arm.Cr ms

hoeecsdfot ti) allom. the chicksta get chilled, as they then crowdand are apt ta kilt one unfother
More Mistakes are made throughoverheating and chiliing tham,through inJudicious feoding. Whenthc , hicks aire about three aeeks aidthey May be fed from happers. Thisessens the labor, and the chicks canget their fouod whenev.er they reqiuiret. Remove the heat when the chicksire about anc month oId. Teach

hem ta roost bY' Placing the perchesbout six inches from the floor atirst; thon graduall. raise ta the do-
ired heiglut.

Cet rid af aIl weakiings and crip-les right an the start. Cet the
hickens in thoir W'inter qluarters be-
Ire cold weather cornes. If the bouse
I r-rwdd they' are apt ta be-
(ýMe Overheated; then, when exposed
icoid air. the3' take cold and develop
uap. This means weak and an-eaithy breeding stock for the next
'ason.
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The Gu'elph Trip
By A MACDIONALD) COI.LEGE MIAN.

P IIILOSOPHIZE, criticize, ad-mire" - such iii the exhorta-
tion 1 received from the wor-

thy editor of the 0. A. C. Review,
when he asked me ta write a few
brief notes on our trip to Guelph.
With such language, who could re-
frain from obliging the editor?

We left St. Anne's on a G. T. R.
train on Thursday night, February
13. It goes without saying that the
train was nearly an hour late, and
were it not for the congeniality of
the party who accompanied us to the
station, aur patience would have been
nearly exhausted in thc waiting. The
time, however, was spent in listening
ti) speeches and solos from some of
our more talented brethren, the ac-
companiments of the solos being
played on the stove pipe in the sta-
tion. We Rot on board about mid-
night, and the other haif of the night
was talcen up in wrestling with aur
hed-fellows. 1 myseif was beginning
to dose in the early morning when 1
was awakened by one of our men
dealing with the conductor for the
purchase of the line, saying that if
he got it he would make same im-
provements, such as the putting in of
shower baths in Pullman cars, more
camfortable beds, etc.

We arrived in Toronto two minutes
before the Guelph train pulled out on
Friday morning, and of course, had
ta get on board without breakfast.
Ail sorts of questions were put to
the conductor as ta whether there
was a dining car on board, if not,
whether it was possible ta get some
sor' of a meal at a wayside lunch
cot nter. AIl these were answered in

the negative. There was a glewi , t
hope when the news agent aJ*r(
an the scene with a few newsî,plll,.
"Have yau anything ta eat* %w,
shouted. "Just a few apples anad -me
chacolates," he answered. Sonw ,I
the men went in search, while lia.,.
of us who were apparently tao huit.
gry ta mave, had ta be conteoted a il,
a package or two of salted peanuts.

It was an enjoyable moment fleurj
midday when sameone shoute(l.
'There is the College on the ill.-
Soon after, the train pulled into the

sainand we were embraced in the
arms of about 150 0. A. C. studInts.
There was something in the air %% hich
made us feel quite at home, and (ene
cauld realize that he was mixing with
men who had something in conîmo
with himself. We next wendett our
way ta the College by car. Tiare ý
reception awaited us, which not only
filled aur thoughts, but aur mîtîths,
President Creelman came ino the
dining hall and welcomed us ini words
which s4howed his goad felliîashîp
and an appreciation of an institution
of the same character as his na n. Af.
ter lunch, we wandered about. some
of us in the city, others around the
College, until the basketbail gaine in
the afternoon. Here, Mr. Edittir, 1
would like ta suggest that li future
years same arrangement be ioude
whereby a definite time cao bu fixed
for showing the men over the various
buildings. This could be entruýted to
a small committee, and it waLild be
much appreciated by those wislting to
see the interior of the differvnt de.
partments.

As to the games, it is harîlly in
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pla~ce here to say mach of them, ex-
cepý to admire the sportsmanlike
maimer mn which they were conduet-
ed. Each man did his beat to Win,
and although we only got one of the
gamnes, one of the others being very

c. ,Yet i, mnut be conceded that
Macdonald is doing well even to com-
Petc with Gueipah, which has three
times as many students ta draw from.
We were unfortunate also in losing
the debate thia year, and the 0. A. C.
Literary Society ia ta be congratu-
lated on their achievement. Last year

v Ir, vv369

we were able to Win out, and our fel-
lows wiJl no doubt try bard ta Win
out next year.

ln conclusion, we feel very mucl,
indebted ta the 0. A. C. boys for the
friendly spirit they evinced towards
usý, and for their endeavor to make
US comfortable and give us a good
time. Let us hope that enthusiaam
in these Yearly meets will never di-
minish, and that Guelph and Macdon-
aid wiJl stand side by' side iathjeir efforts ta it men for Canada's
need.

Loud on MY roof the regiments of rain

SweeP by before Dawn's shining hasts appear.

0 armies of the night, your rhythmic tramp
Lures me at last ta the glad boumne of Sleep,

And you and I flnd peace in some far camp
Where only Silence and ber legions creep.

-Charles Hanson Towne.
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Agriculture in the Schools
(Contributed by the Director of Eiementary Agricuitural Educatiot, lot

the I)epartment of Education).

LESSON NO. 5
This month we wifl make a book rack for placing on the writing tabfle

to hold those books that we refer to most often.

Material
1 pc. quarter-eut oak, 78 in. by 61/2 in. by 38 in-S. 2 S. Stain alff

wvax as in the previous models.
Directions.

1. Read Introductory lesson.
2. Prepare a true face and end.
3. Square up both ends.
4. Measure 24 in. from one end and mark a line around the î)iecc.

Saw off outside the line and square up both sawn ends.
5. Plane the short piece to thickness ;, n
6. On this short piece mark 6 in. from both ends. Square lines around

and saw in the waste. Plane the ends square.
These operations give us two pieces for the ends and a piece fi, the

base.
The model may be put together in many ways. Figure 3 shows tie

method of fastening themn by hinges. In this case two 1-in. brass butt
hinges are used at each end. Little recesses are cut out of the end., and
base to allow the hinge to be sunk into the wood. This depth should hring
the centre of the hinge pin on a line with the face of the wood. Sometimes
the method shown in Figure 4 is used, but nothing is gained and the scrqvs
have a poor hold in the end grain of the wood.

Fig. 5 shows the ends fastened to the base by 1%I-i. flat head screws.
Fig. 6 shows the end housed haif way into the base. The sketch to

the right shows part of the end to be housed.
Fig. 7 has the fastening made with dowels.
In ail these cases the base rests on the table. Another method it

have the ends resting on the table. In this case slight modifications of ail
the previnus methoda are used.

Fig. 8 corresponds to that used in Fig. 5, except that in this case
small wooden buttons are used to cuver the screw head, which is ýunk
about '/&-in. into the wood.

Fig. 9 shows part of the base mortised right through and fatened
with wooden pins. The sketch to the right shows how part of the w'ood
between the pins is ieft on and housed into the wood to prevent w;crpilg
of the base.

We wiIl now proceed to finish the model as constructed in Fig. 3.
To Finish the Base

1. Smooth off the back.
2. ýSet out the lines for the bevel with a pencil.

370
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3. Hold the piece in the hand screws and clamp the hand screý nthe vise in such a position that the lines of the bevel lie in a horizo',îaiplane. Plane to the lines Fig. 2.
4. Plane bevel on the other long edge.
5. To plane the end bevels. Hold the board in the vise with the 1, %ýeIlines in a horizontal plane and plane off the waste with the plane held at

an angle ta the direction it is maving. This gives a shearing cut and ipre-
vents splintering.

To Finish the Ends
1. Set out the drawing. Note that two suggestions, A and B. 11;lvebeen given, one on each side of the center line. 0f course you will under-stand that both sides of one end are ta be alike, and that bath ends are also

ta be alike.
2. Work th( shape as in the last madel.
When the three pieces are finished, sandpaper them carefully, stain.

wax and fasten together.

Passing Exams.# Midnight and burning gas
With coffee strong, or tea,

That 1 may have the goods en masse
When they examine me.

1;' such as 1, when plugging, faîl
asleep,

Too worn ta even think
When Profs. with wicked eye upon

me creep,
What will they think.

Three a. m. and burning light,
Pure caffein for me,

And may vindictive Profs, have no
delight

When my exams they see.

Far tha from books and notes-my
place,

The loafers bare me far,
I hope ta look my pater in the face,

My name without a star.

-Vax Wesleyana.
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Ed itorials
The Editor of the Review has asked

my opinion in regard ta student.

-681 dropping out of the3Iu 9tcourse and then coming
back to iiha aefoira Utar? date,. iiha ae

Generally speaking, ail men who
enter the course under twenty years
Of age, would, in rny opinion, be great-
1>' benefited by dropping out at the
end of their second or third Year, and
spending at least a year at sorne kind
of agricultural work, other than that
they had been used ta ai] their lives.

Mdy reasons rnay be summed up a,
follows:

First-A student is apt to lay a
Mod deai Of stress on the sentimental

side of college life, and to becorne
eiîher extrernely active in the College
Organizations throughout his whole
Coure, or to becorne too intimate
wilh him Classmnates, so that a lot of
lime il' wasted in trivial rnatters.
Dropping out diaturbs this relation-
ship, and on hf s return, gives a stu-
dent an oportunity for reading and

research such as he would not have
probably thought of. It also, at the
Marne time, practically prevents his
taking any office with bis new class,
and therefore leaves him more tirne
for the work of the last year or two.

Second-lt gives a student an op-
Portunity of putting into practice
ideas and rnethods that be bas
learned at College. He then cornes
back witb problems ta ho solved that
bad not ev'en occurred to hirn before.

Third-It gives bim an opportunity
that every man looks forward to, of
visiting Morne other part of the coun-
try, and learning of the rnethods and
custorns and practices of a stranger
people, under strange conditions. This
sqharpens his wits, and teaches hirn
Morne things that he neyer knew be-
fore, and would not Iikely learn at
College. Upon returning to College,
he then bas sornetbing with wbicb
to compare our work, and has also
had experience different to that of bis
early training on the farrn.

Fourth-To, those who had no life
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uf fari expeience' tiettte cîîming
here, but bail mrl e orkedu long
enougbi to tualifty for t he tirst yeai-
tu these men. i say, the goodt t'tsuitS
tif <iropping ont shoîuitili bc uvn more

ptuu'n'd The'y sotîn finil ont what
they did not kuuwý%, and are lu better

i"ift h-lu te lt ast place, al î,idc'ît
gets al truatier idea of agricuitutrai
woru. lie c as t ime to t hilt wit hout
being bothureti withf maux' studies
and rny examinat ions, alht'a( of blini.
H-e la ait least aî year anti a hait' ulder
Wher ttc reu ils, and w i th thet tidted
wurildl experience lie gets, lie meets

h la professonrs on bhi. t'et arn in an eti-
tirely different fram' tif mind than
when bu went awat'.

Ail t bings cumusiterutl, t heu. there la
no tiotîlut it my opinion, thuit the tit-

vanttîgis are aillu in ivor uf al youig
mtan dîuuppi ng ou t f'or a yuar or t wo
during fils Agrictilturai ('uliege
C'ourse. -G. C'. ('reulman.

A great tietl of iîuterest wi ~iu
bx' buth f'aeultv anti sttîîents, ii thlit

cerics ot' lectture.s l'e-
Ur. Vrtri cuntly given b3' Dr.
I:tcittrrii Pearl, ut' Maine, tiealing

wittt thet laws tif hc'reîi-
ity anti t heir aîpplica tion fto th tt ireed-
ing of poultr., il.. uiemiunstrated by
experiments cîtuctut itt the Matine
Statiomn. Every one whii heard thesp
lectures fuit tîmply r-epati fîîr thet
time spent. At the conclusion tif the
iast lecture if watt an nuunced bx' thtt
Presideut thuit, by the unanimijus
wish toff ttc stutients preseîît,he wiiuid
miîke arrangements fto have special-

ist.s on v'arious branche, tif science,
chieliy agricuiturtîl science, give simi-
lar series tif lectures ltf the Citilege
next year. tSuch a Coturse wonld ut
<îniy bu very instructive, but would, if
moderîttitîn anti discretitîn were useti

iii trranging thet prtigram lit 1,.

W'i certtîiiil receive evvry tippî [11,
it.v t'îîr Ileîiuii ing the iaLcýst si.I ,ý
kiieiec iii cutnectioti wittt oui i g
ultîr coiurs.e, usýpecitIlv in tht'
yeuirs, 3'et ftte PreSelitti tn of

chttseîi su bjecti, by men tîcît .1j
the regîtitr facuitv seems tii lit 'qj ig
freshntess andi variety fto flhe t.t

wtt ch la mite lu ute We iih
welcttme thtt iiinnovat ion.

Atte'ntionî is ct'Io tittheiit
t bis stîljeet iippe.tring in antutît )iiift

tif this itumber. , lt'.
wEýr %riter tif this tlticle

fOitUirit iii cîî-îpertîte tl i-ti.
(lec's t otr tfht'i" ici'l-

c'ste'il inte flciuust tiot it tht' fîtrIlltionii
tif at cltub îîext fali, fîîr lîtit' u
of having weeklv tirsnu-t''U
meetings îînd discussionts, i~tn
it tereste(i kindiv com mtu jict(iivuith
'Mrî. Sohitbw rf l.

ifiî iBooîk (li)l, tterwist' t tii Stin.
tuu Supply ('o., bas sttîrîuî u th a

swing. Nettrlv xrvn
Zilrt Unnk bas respîîu iî'iI etrillu'

<itb fto the reîîuest tfoi ment.
bership fees, tatd with

ftic assistance tif a litait frîîm thfi Stu-
tient s' lîublishing Assîciationî Ille fin-
tîncilît lîtcking la assured. A capatble
mtanager bas been secured, tuti witft
the tassistance tif the energc'tit' c'm-
nuittee frîîm fttc difi'ereut yette' huere
shîîuid be few tir uit mistakes lit main-
tagement. l'racticuiiy the oui 'v thing
necessîîry foîr compiete suces- îtîw t'

ltoyal support frîîm the meniuîN of
tîte associeatiton tîcxt ferm, W'.' uuli
pubiuîh lu a later number th'ý con-
stitution of the sociefy tat tit'îrou'ed
tut a recent meeting of the nu tubers.

M
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ATHLET-ICS
Indoor Nleet

II ilannwl indiuuî meet ivasýTheid ini t he ('ullege Gym un
the tîfternucîn ot Marci l:31h.

'lI' nieet watt very sticcessttîI il,
eri respect, anti t he ci ents wve

rnI with unusual lîrecision andi
ccr'ac',.ltc. 1 flt b 5:15 o'cluck aill

t he' vent. had been jiulit'd off, antd
i acase of runn gthem on

ilitît $tittteitr, a" 11;a. tiecit 'liae.
teris tlei t irue vears.

POIX .s ;lglil tIlle grand Chiam-
pioni xil total of 3t7 points. l'ýor

tht' falli time ili suîî'îeljîil .Jim ha'

t 'ivarecol'd >of whjeh'lllta' thIdi'
m îght tic Protffl. i anier came sýecîiîitl
with 19 tiojill? alit E1. Itaxes watt

ilinnerm Junior Inter.('oiiegiage and Runner. I'P l'or Diominion ('hampionship.*R.W-HUtY Huckett, Iew lienry', c'hamp 'r'.tt.w 'tt Neetatds, Jack Jac'ksn, Ruts' fi 'otttoge Macia,. C'ap, .î''t', Mac' McEiroy.R,~ii'ij Sibbitt, -A. Il . Ileîan .t. S. Ti.,iatî,' S. Il. liandir. 1) W. tîiîr. unny I-are.
Ru-l, kt Simpson, Btoridy Wilson, Butl Nloos(. Iudjzeon, Taffy ttaîtu
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third with 15 points, winning them al
in swimming. On the afternoon's
iport the Juniors came out ahead.
with the Freshmen second. But when
the swimming points are added the
Seniors iead, with the Freshies
second. Three records were broken,
two by White. of the First Year, and
the other by the Freshmen's reiay
team. 1"oiiowing is a list of the event,
and winners:

15-Yards Dash - lst, Pope. '14.
2 2-5 seconds; 2nd, Pl'amer. '13. 2 3-5
seconds; 3rd. Varey, '15, 2 4-5 sc
onds.

Hitch and Kick - Lit, Chambers.
'15; 2nd. Curran. '16; :ird, Palmer.
i 3.

Standing High Jump-Ist, Pl'amer,
'131, l ft. 5 ini.; 2nd, l'ope, '14; 3lrd,
Bryden, '16.

Running High Jump - Ist. Wiîi-
slow, '14, 5 ft. 21 2 in. ; 2nd, Pope, '14:
3lrd. Pl'amer. '1:3.

Putting Shot - Ist. For.syth, 'Il.
'17 ft. 6 2-5 ini.; 2nd. McRost je. 'Il,
36 ft. :1 in. ; 3rd, Foreman, '16. 35 fi.
8 2-5 in.

Standing ltroad .lump-Ist, P'ope.
'14, 9 ft. 6 in. ; 2nd, lîryden, '16, 1) tt.
2 in.; 3Ird, Pl'amer, '13, 9 ft. 1, M i.

l"ence V'aul-Ist, Pope, '14, 6 fi.
2 in.; 2nd Varey. '15; 3;rd. llryden,
'1 6.

Three Standing iumps-lst, l'ope.
'14. 29 ft. 71 e n.; 2nd. Varey, '15. 27
fît. 53 1 in.; 3rd, Webster, '13, 27 f*t.
331, in.

Hop, Step and Jump-lst, P'ope '14.
27 f t.; 2nd, Bryden, 26 fit. 9:1 in.;
3rd, White, '16. 25 ft. 7:11, in.

Rope Vaut-Ist, Pl'amer. '13. 12 fi.
I in.; 2nd. Aitenberg. '16; 3rd.

Smith, '15.
Pole Vault-1.4t. Pope, '14; 2nd.

Palmer, '13; 3rd, Altenburg. '16.

60-Yards 1>otato Race-1.,i ile.
tali, '13, 16 1-5 seconds; 2nd, P,'d
'16, 162-5 seconds; 3rd, Cu Ie

'1 5. 16 3-5 seconds.
1 10-Yards Polato Race-buIi:,

'16, 1 min. 463-5 seconds t
(oid record, 1 min. 58 2-5 secsI ,.
Elgie, '16, 1 min. 48 seec .: :rd,
Whaley. '15, 1 min. 50 sec..

('hlnning Ilar - Ist. Netf, 1:;,
limes; 2nd. Weiton, '16, 2:1 iiiiw.:
:îrd, Varey. '15, 21 times.

Rope ('lmh-Ist, i'ulesto, '16,
s;ecs.; 2nd, Clemens, '16, 15 1-5 'ec.
:Ird, Kirk. '14, 152-5 secs.

High Dive-ls9t, White, '16, 5 ti
41in. (record) ; (oid record) 5 f;,

2'/., in.; 2nd. Webster, '13; :trd. lardl
ing, '13.

1 min. 7 3-5 secs. (record) ; îi r
cord. 1 min. 101 secs.):; 2îî. ''at i
Year. 1 min. 9 4-5 secs.; 3rd. Tlint:
Year, 1 min. Il 4-5 secs.; lth.S i

Year.

points; 2îîd. Ciass '16, 73 pilt ;r
('iass '14. 55 points; 4Ith. t la-
:18 points.

lIoor C'hampions - (la-. 'l.1 5
pinlts.

Ofilcias--Referee ani Starter. P.
W. Giiiies; Judges. P'rof. IL. M. WaC
W. J. Squirrei, B.S.A.. E. WV. Kii
dtîl., A. W. Baker. B.S.A.: Trner.,S
Springer, Il. L. i"uimer, ILSA. S. tl.
t aî,dier, LS.A. ; (lerks, S. F. Jne.
W. F. Strong; Announcer. E, l>.,.

In the evening. Mr. Ed.Arhibaîl.
of Toronto, gave an exhijit i'.i in thl,
gym. This consisted of.jiLi ît)rg and
pole vauiting. Mr. Arcttt,,,d cer
tainiy gave a fine exhibiti,,i in the
latter, clearing Il feet 6 incites. 31r
Archibald weighg 180 poun>'. and i
ix remarkable to .4ee him raie hirm
self to that height with sui-h graâce
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A qu atics
l'le annual inter-year a<îuatic meet

wa., held on Saturday afternoon,
MVarvh lst. Taken on the whole the
meet was a decided success, due
te the fact that the races were
sa well contested. There were
no records broken, and few sur-
prises were evident. The Seniors,
headed by Davies, upheld their repu-
talion by winning the inter-year
ch-ampionship. The events and win-
ners follow:

52 Yards, OPen-lst, Davies, 1:l,
30 seconds; 2nd, Vander Byl, '15,
30 1-5 secs.; 3rd, Hextaill '13. :34 secs.

52 Yards, Novce-Ist. Langley '16.
42 secs.; 2nd, Foote, '16, 43 secs. ; 31-d.
Hales. '14, 452-5 secs.

101 Yards, Open-îst, Davies, '1:1.
1 min. 6 4-5 secs.; 2nd. Vander Byl,
'15. 1 min. 15 3-5 secs. :îrd, 1'uleston.
'16. I min. 233:-5 secs.

:15 Yards, lieginners - Lot. Lord.
'16, 25 secs.; 2nd, ('otsworth. '16,
251. secs.; :ird, I-figman. '15. 26 secs.

Long PIunge-isý,, To%%n:Iey. '15,

4;1 fI. 31 tn.; 2nd, Smylie, '15, 36 ft.
5 2-5 in. ; 3rd, 1)ltjsoll, -1:1, 3l5 ft.
Il 2-5 iii.

2084 Yards, Open-îst, Davies, '13,
2 min. 28 secs.; 2nd, Vander By'1, '15,
3ý min. 13 :3-s secs.; 31rd, l'uleston, 'I6,3 min. 29 secs.

FancyIiil 1sf, Harding, '1:3;
2nd, flextal, '1:1; ;lrd, Kirkley, '15.

52 Yards, liack Swim.îst, Davies.
'131, 40 secs.; 2nd, Harding, '131, .17 2-5
s;es.; :l:rd, Davison, '13, 49 1-5 secs.

Inter-Year ReIay, Novice - First
Y'ear, 1 min. 15,:1-5 e.. Third Year,

Inter-Y ear Rela * . Seniir - ist,
Fourth Year, 1 min. :11 2-5 s;ecs; 2nd,
Second Year, 1 min]. 312 1-5 secs.;
:lrd, First 1'ear, 1 min). 42 se"s.

Sunmarv of loins- st, 1'ourth
Vear, 319 point..; 211(t. First Y'ear, 24
Points; 3rld. Second year. 22 poin ts;
Ith, Third Veai'*, I ons

G.rand ('hampion.î st. Davies, '13l.
15 Points; 2n1. ý-iander- 1i,1.
point s.

Boxing and XVrestIinff Iournmnien
This event was mun otr Saturdiiy,

MNarch 15th, with a large number of
-sPectators on hand to see the gladi-
ators perform. Gore and knock-outs
were flot 0 conspicuous as in last
Year's contests, but there were sev-
eral exciting bouts.

Kirk. '14, and Elgie, '16, competed
in the feathera.eight boxing, and
though Elgie put up a gond scrap.
Kirk -sacceeded in winning on points,
Puleston, '16, Stratiord, '15, and
WhaleY, '15, finished in the order
named in the lightweights. Stratford
was ta (uick for Whaley, but rould
net quite reach Puleston, who fought
most of the last round with a dislocat-

e'l thunîb. l'ope, '14. and McEwan,
'6 hidîîl ai'îI~'three rounds in the

ivelîeriveigîît cîs.Pope was appar-
entlI t ra iîeo doanl t o ie and Mc-
Ewantl malle hinm travel for the decis-
ion. He deserves praise for his bat-
tde against snch an experienced boxer.
RamsaY. '14, was uncontested in the
mriddleweighit, ani won from D)av id.
son. '131, in the heavies. He paid par-
ticular attention ta "Tatrys.," nasal
Orgall in this bout. and put up a nice
exhibition ot ring tactics, and real
boxing.

White. '15, was too strong for El.
gle. '16, in the featherweight wrest-
ling, but succumbed ta Whaley, '15,
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in the lightweight class. ('arncross,
'16, secured a fail on Smith, '15, in the
welterweight prelimmnaries, while
Bergey, '14, struggled vainly for six
minutes to turn "Tubby" Nourse, '14,
over, inally receiving the decision o>n
menit alone. When Bergey and ('arn-
ross came together in the finals for
this nlass, the little Dutchmnan, after
five minutes strenuous heaving.
planted Carncross on his shoulders.

Young, '16, and Bergey clashed in
the middleweight class. the former
securing a fali by superior weight

and strength. Steckle. '15, and %I;iins,
'16, struggled ponderously ii h
beavies, with the result that t1. jir,!
named individual now wears the Iit.

There were not sutticient entr, in~
these contests to leave result., vers
much in doubt. At present onil rih.
bons are given to winners. T(
stimulate an interest it would seem
to be advisable to strike medis qr
offer something that would induce
more fellows to go int the sport. A
ribbon is gmall reward for a broksn
nose or a strained shoulder.

H oc ke y
Freshmen 6. Seniors 0.

Cla.ss '16 w-on the inter-year
hockey championship in decisive
fashion on the evening of March 5. by
treating the Seniors to a coat of
whitewash. The result was raot un-
expected, but the score most certainly
was. No one would bave con-
sidered for a minute the thought of
the Seniors being blanked.

Thbe Freshmen played a very str>ng
game. They cut loose with a combin-
ation that bas neyer before becît ex-
hibited by a 1'ear team of Ibis school.
The score at baif tine was 3-0, wbicb
well illustrates the consistenry of the
playing.

From tbe showing of the First
Year team, we are led t<) believe that
the best hockey material in the Col-
lege was not used in College games
duning the past seas>n. That is not
the fault of the management alto-
gether, for if a man does flot turn
out to practice the manager does flot
know bow good he is. The teams:

Seniors - Henry, goal; Jenkins,
point; Tisdale, cover point; McElroy,
rover; Brambill, centre; Culbam,
right wing; Brown, left wing.

l"reshmen-Curran, goal; Lcsr
point; Foreman, cover point; 'homp-
son, rover; (andier, centre; L.ang-
ley, rigbt wing; French, left wving.

Referee-S. H. Gandier.

Seniors 7. Juniors 0.

The Seniors defeated the .Juniors
in the second gamne of the intr-yenr
series on the Royal C'ity rink on Tues-
day nigbt. Feb. 26. The score ws
7-0.

The Seniors bad fno (ifieulty in
winning, as tbey outclassed the Jun-
iors at ail stages of the gaine. The
ire was bard. and the game should
have been fast, but many of t lie pla3-.
ers lacked condition. For tho Seniors
McElroy played a star game. scoring
four goals, and Tisdale at cuver point.
made somte good individual rushes.
The Seniors excelled in combination.
and it was largely due to the excellent
work of Irvine in goal for the Juniors
that the score in favor of thb Seniors
was not larger. The line-up was:

Seniors - Henry, goal; .lnkins,
point; Tisdale, cover point; NlcElroy,
rov'er; Brambîll, centre; Clîhani,
rigbt wing; R. Brown, lef t wing.
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.1tiiiors-lrviie, goal; H. R1. Hare,
Point; Creelman, Cover Point; Haies.
rovvr; Madden. centre; McRostie.
right wing; Paterson, left wing.

fltferee-S. H. Gandier.
--J. N.A., 'l4

I"reshmen 3., Sophomores 2.
Vreshmen-Curran, goal; Lackner,

point; Forernan, cover point; Thomp-
sýon, rover; Gandier, centre; Langley,
right wing; French, left wing.

Sophomores-Donald, goal; Fraser,
pcinit; Kinlock, cover point; Binning-
ton, rover; White, centre; Hinman,
right wing; Croskery, lef t wing.

Rt'teree-H. M. McElroy.
On February 26 the Freshmen won

the irst of the semi-tlnal Marnes for

:l79
the inter-year champiolnship by de-
feating the Sophomnores lsy 3-2. The.above tt.ars represeîîted their respec-
tive years, and a clost.ly checked,
hard fought Marne resulted.

Ail through it wAas a case of get the.
puck if you con, and if you can't get
the Puck, Met the n'ai). The. Suupho-
mores %vere minlus the assistance of
I<ilgour and MIC(all, and if theythought they could s4till win they
found their guess was wrong. Little
combinatitin was played, both teams
rel-'ying More on individual work. For
the. Freshies Foreman and Thompson
starred, while Fraser and ('01. white
Put UP tht. bt.st Marne for the' Sopho-
mores. T. H. 'H. .,'15.

Baskethiall
London 28. 0. A. (,. 19.

After a long season and a hard
fight, tht. College five went down be-
fore London Medical College in the.
final Marne. Tht. game watt played in
tht. West End Gym in Toronto, and
the. Westtrnt.rs came out on the. loz'g
end oi a 28-19 score.

The 0. A. C. team did not play up
to formn. More than that, they were
at a disadvantagt. in being penalized
very, fretîuently for too strt.nuous
cht.cking. At haîf time London led by
18-7. but in tht. last haîf College went
considerably' stronMt.r and shot more
accurately'.

College watt representetI by: Wil-
son and Munrot., forwards; Culharn.
centre; Horobin and White, defence.

0. A. C. 19, VarslY Il. 17.
The following extract from one. ofthe Hamilton papers describes tht.

'emi-tinal game of tht. ba.gkttball
leagut.:

"Toronîto Varsity Intermediates
were put out of tht. running in inter-
mediatt' scholastic 0. B. A. baNketball
league. when they were defeated by

tht. Guelph Agricultural College by a19.17 score on the. juniour tlou>r of tht.
local Ceneral Y.

Tht. Toron to team hda sI igh t ad_
vantage in the. irst half and acre one.
Point in tht. lead at tht. end of that
period, tht. score tieing 12-Il.

In the. second haîf. however, the
tables acre turned. tht. Guelphites
coming back strong aI wiln i lgx out
by tNVo Points. Tht. arne was fast
and dlean, both sides watching the.ball instend of tht. mani ail the. t ime.

Tht. shooting on both sides %Vas
very poor <>winM to the. hard checking
of both tearns. Tht. team, acre:

Toronto (1 7 )--Chatndler and loaw-
ct.tt (7), foraards; camphls.l (2),
centre; Hîarne's (4) and Zimmermail
(4), defence.

G;uelph (19) - White and Munrot.
(6). fora'ards; Wilson (2), centre-
Horobin and Culham (11), defence.

G;UY Long refereed the. gaine to
the. satisfaction of ail Present. Theme
two team. along with London, form
tht. intermediate schola.sti 0. B3. A.league, and ail three wert. tied.

djilâ
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Basebali
Seniors vs. Freshmen.

On Monday, March 10, the Freshies
put the Seniors out of the running
for the inter-year honors by a score
of 20-9. The score fairly indicates
the merits of the teamq, as on the
day's play the Seniors were out-
classed.

For three innings the Freshmen
were held scoreless, but the fourth
Neif began to weaken and in the fifth
a slaughter, which was terminated
only by time, commenced. On the
other hand the Seniors fared poorly
against White. They tried to kili the
bail with the inevitable resuit that
eleven men went out by the high bail
r ute. The score:

Fourth Year. A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E.
Palmer,st . 4 33 70 0
Bramhill, 3rd 4 2 2 0 0 0
Neff, p.........4 0 2 5 4 1
Henry,1f .. 4 0 2 2 1 1
King, c.........4 O 0 5 0 3
McElroy, ss. 4 1 2 1 0 1
Webster,r f. 4 1 2 0 0 0
Nixonas ....... 4 2 3 0 1 0
Brown,2nd . 3 0 0 1 O 3
Tisdale, 2d 1 0 0 O 0O

Total.......32 9 16 21 6 9

Score by innings-

Freshmen ... 0 0O 2 6 5 7-21)

Seniors........ 0 0 3 0 1 S) 9ý'

Juniors vs. Freshmen.

Class '14 captured the inter-year
basebaîl honors when they (lvtteated
the Freshmen on March 12 by 19.9.
The game was easily the most t%\Cit.
ing that has ever been played here, if
noise can be taken as a criterion. The
Freshmen were confident of victorv
and their hopes were well grotinded.
for they did not succumb withsnt a
game struggle.

Wilson started the box work for
the Freshies, but the Juniors, lsy hard
hitting, forced his retirement at the
end of the second inning. After that
White took up the burden, and hieý
change of pace fooled the Juniors for
a time. However, they got to him
for enough runs in the last few in.
nings to put the game on ice. Hales
pitched a steady game, and t hough
hit hard at times, neyer failed in the
pioches. Forsythe and Creelman
starred for the Juniors, while Bry.
den and Hare did the best work for
the Freshmen. The score follows:

First Year
White, p..
Rowland, .9s . ..
Bryden, 3rd ..
Hare, c...
Seltz, 2nd ..
McEwan, lat..
Bird, as ...
Clemens, r f..
Foreman, 1 f ....

A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E. Third Year
Creelman, lst
Wînslow, I f....
Hales, p ...
Culverhouse, 2nd
Duif, 3rd..
Forayth, sa ....
Neelands, as ....
Bergey, r f ..
Jackson, c ..

A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E.
3 31 7 00
5 3 3 () 1 0
5 4 4 .1 2 1
5 23 12 0
5 1 j1 2 0 1
4 2 2 5 01
4 1 3 01 3 1
2 1 00 00
4 2 2 ? 0 3

Total.......44 20 2521 6 4 Totals ... 37 19 19 21 8 7
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Firýt Year. A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E.
Whte,r fand p 4 0 1 0 2 1
Wn, p and rf 4 1 1 0 1
RoIxhnd. ss .... 4 0 1 2 3 0
Brydîli. 3rd ... 4 1 4 0 1 1
Bird. , <....4 :1 3 0 2 1
Hare. c........4 11 2 02
seitz, 2nd... 3 1 2 2 :1 1
MclEman. 14 . 1 1 2 12 0 1
Foreman, r f . 1 1 2 O 1 1)

Totahs ... 33 9 17 18 1:1 8

Score by inning-
Juniors .........4 7 O O 5 :3 x-19
Freshmen . O 32..... 13121-9

FEN('ING.
Fencing has more of a future than

a pat at 0. A. C. Much might be
written an the advantages of a know-
lcdge of the art, but we will flot ai-
tempt to discuss that.

Owing ta the generous anid ener-
getic efforts of Mr. Diaz and the as-
sistance of Mr. Giliies, considerable
interest has been aroused this year.
A novice clams consisting of those who
started to use the foils mince coming
here, and a senior clams who had mre
experience before coming here, took
part in aur fencing turnament on
March 8, this year. Ribbons and
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medala were awarded, and next year
there is the promis(- of something
better stili for the winners.

COMPetitiaîî is the life of sport, and
there is noa reasori why. by generous
cîlmpetitiîn. we cannot have two
classes of fencera. One wauld be un
thia aide and ane omn the other aide of
the Campua-fcr il as as much a girls'
ý.Ptort ras JIav' i n t imue produce
fencers for 0. A. C. ta be Proud of.

R. G. Sutton, '15.
I might aY that Mr. Sutan wan

the Coilege championahip in thi8 line
of spart. Mr. proit, of Ciaaa '16, wag
runner-.p..î

IF-
"If Mv pitchera hoid up," soysg the

mogui,
"If MY pitchera pain out aa they

should;
If My infleld is there
With a margin ta spare,

And MY outfield is there with the
wood;

If we tear off mare wins than the
ot hera-

If we get far enough out in front;
Wei-grab it from me,
In the aid jubilee,

We'Ii be there somewhere in the
hunt."

LAND 0F RAIN.
Dy Richard Le Gallienne.

1 am the king of the land of ramn,The king of the falling, falling showers,The land of graves where the daffodil flowerR,And the ancient spring conmes back again.
I am the king of the running stream

That escapes from the winter and laughs and sings,0f the broken heart, and the ruined dream,And ail forgotten, forsaken things.
I arn the king of the rising moon,

And the setting sun, and the falling star,1 arn the king of last year's snow,
And the country where the bast faces are.
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College Life
The Athletjc Concert.

U NIQUE, thrilling. entertaining,
and the. best yet," expresses
in a few words the. consensus

of opinion regarding the affluai con-
cert given by the. Athietie Associa-
tion. And it was a "cracker-jack."

Under the leadership of Mr. D. W.
(,ilie.s, physical director, the gymna-
sium team excelled ail former record,
in the art of pyramid formation and
ini the. performances on the parallel

bars. Tht. exhibition on tht. high bar
by Messrs. Hart.. Harding, Kt.efe and
GiIIie.4, called forth special praises.
especially tht. performances of Mr.
Keefe, who had come up from Hamil-
ton to help our physical director. Tht.
fencing bouts between Messrs. Diaz
and McClymont wt.re of interest. as
this sport, although comparatively
new to tht. Collegt., is growing rapidly
in favor. Best of al], in the. fir4t part

o>f the programme was the. glilj
Hlighland dance given by the.~t.di
old girls under the direction ,i
Annie Ross, and loud apîulau
ing for an encore, it was gra.ilI

In the latter haîf of the.i ii~

the hand-to-hand balitncilig hu
Messrs. Keefe and Gjllies, iiu( th,
comic performances of Ad. ltîîrrui,
were excellent, while the. iiiitic
statuary by Messrs. V. C'. l'iîle.stin
and Kirkley were also very iniiih ai)-
preciated. The club-swinging lv 'Ilr.
Keefe was, to use an expression i
heard from ont. in the audience. .-im.
dandy."

Although t he at hlet c tieîfrn*.
ances claimed the. chief attractionî.th,
musical numbers given hy tilt toý,ur
-Star Concert Quartette, of
were not far behind in the. tiiiLi.

awarded. Perhaps the. songs a ýlrý
Earl Ludlow (baritone) and tht litu.ii
selections by Miss F"lore.nce ýIcKuir
were the. most appreciated, bui ýhl.
Broadus Farmer, violinist. ;jiîu M.
(race Walter, elocutionist. , i u
very far behind. Tht. Collegeîeî.
tra played throughout the. atlviic e\-
hit>itions and tht. intt.rmis.,iîi.

Horticulture Club Banquet.

At the banquet given at ti Kanib
Kitchen, by the. Horticulture Club, uin
-Monday evening, March Ito. uliout lii
people gathered, including a g,,fud re-
presentation from tht. Faciîliv. %Ir.
Dt.lworth, tht. president of t ie On.
tario Vegetable Growers' A,,.(iiitioln,
was tht. principal speaker -if the.
evening, and dwelt for somv mire ini
tht. Prospects of vegetable i!ring
in this province.
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Athletic Sleigh Ride.

Although snow was scarce this
w rlttr, the Athletie Associatiojn
sei.td the opportunity, when a little
sw.% did corne, to have a sleigh ride
piir[Y, on the evening of March 3, the
wlluetic executive from the hall being
inited ta go along. After a littie
jutit into ttoe country the party re-
paired ta the Kandy Kitchen. where,
aier a hearty lunch, al littie (lance
%%as held.

Hope for Mr@. Pankhurst.
-Tisý easy enough ta be pleamant

WVhen lite goes by with a sang,
lilit the man worth while
Is the man who will ,;mile

When everythjng goes deuid
1wrong."

Such, possibly, May be the ivail
heard fram mere man when th. oif
the opposite sex have been granted
the suffrage. This enfranc hisement
wa.t. on March 15, provedi by Messrs.
R. B. Hinmnan and P. E. Culv'erhouse,
to be in the bemt interests of Canada
and (anadians, altha ugh t he Misses
G;.M. Crowe aind F. Winslaw%
-stronglY opased this radical step.
The debate throughout was tuil
Of w it ticisms and lit t le sallies,
and the audience %Vas lîîud in
itS applause, the boys, however, seem-
ing ta have deserted their fellow.
.,tudeîîts an the platform, ta support
the two young ladies frram the Hall.~l~A. Spragge and Miss D. Har-tey rendered a piano duet, and Miss
W. Woodwarth and Mr. P. Vahey
each gave vocal salas4. Encores wereS
called fur and granted in each case, t

The Spring Hop.P
Wlîhile it is claîmed that thej.oys af àt

ânticipation are greater than those 'Of realizatian, there is always the ex-

ceptioîn ta the rule alîd verily, the
spring hop given ait the Macdanald
Hall by the Junior Year was an ex-
ample tof this. Despite the tact that
comparisons are odiaus, it May be
.- felv said that that dance was the
mast Successful and enio3'able that
has been held ait the Hall for somne
trne.

Prof. Wade, thte Clams '14 honorary*
president, and Mcas. Wade, receivetl
thie guests in the gymna.sium a'hich
%as prettile decorated a'ith green and
white streamers looped down tram
the ceiling, while Japanese lanterna
were muspendecl iii rows. Dancing be-
gan lit 8 o'clock and continued until
"bout 1 :30, Nunehama' otchestra, or

lfala, suPP1lig the Music. And
the number of extras they' gave!
They certainly wvere generîtua,

There were severaI precedents
established l uttis tjlnct, which itwoultl be ivell for other classes ta
folloa'. Fir8t, it ivas distinctly agreed
by both the huues and girls that no
boaking af' dances ahead of timc
would be allowed, thus tvercomîng
this great nîlisaile antd making
things tairer foîr the younig ladies. Apleasing teature %as that the boys
were amked ta corme in "whites' andthe ctîmfttrt tof this abstulutely inttîr.
mal dress was great. During luncheoit
the (lances wer-e sttîpped, enabling
everyone tii get refreshmentst athie
mne time withttut the worry ouf miss-
ng Partners.

The Oratorical (ontest.
Tht evening of Friday, March 7,

aw the 1lSth Annual Oratarical Con-
est held ait the (). A. College. The
'rizes were awarded as fiullaws: Ist,
;S. Hlirsit; 2nd, L .- I: enry;3d
4T. Smith; 4th, G~. J. Jenkins; 5th,

V. 0. Danavan.
Mr. G. S. Hirst, in his speech, "The
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New Woman," traced t
the emancipation of wc
position as slave in re
that of her practical f
day. The one thing la
woman's influence mos
granting of the franch

"Canada's Duty," wa
L. B. Henry, the streng
unification of Canada
this land of ours be a
the British Empire, th
turn for the great finan
that Great Britain has

Mr .T mt pthe individuality of a
affecting arbitration, v
oneer," with ail his tri
pleasures, was deait wa
Jenkins.

"The uplifting of the
of mankind by the proc
duced the highest type
by any religious proc
material process. which
ure to best adapt itself
the most benefit from
theme expressed in the
0. Donovan.

The musical numbers
ed by Miss Laura Ade]
prano, of Toronto, and
R. and Chas. Kelly, of

Relations to Fe

An important factor
education is the deve]
man's inclination and

THE 0. A. C. REVIEW

he evolution of no man can afford to miss. Ymi,îî
man from her Iearn many of life's most impol it
mate times to lessaons by making a thoughtfuli (J3
~reedom of to- of the lines of your mates.
cking to make In thinking or speaking of aný of
t felt, was the your fellows, look for the good. 11()
ise to them. the evil.
s, according to In your choice of friends ie
thening of the every man fnr his persnnai worth;
in order that neyer mind his name.
strong unit in Be wise enough and unseli. 11
is being in re- enough to work to advance other iii-
cial assistance terests rather than your own.
given us. Choose your own path and plant of
ke concerning action, and then use them. (;N-
nationality as others the samne liberty which you de.
ihile "The Pi- mand for yourself.
>ubles and his Be charitable towards weaknes,
'ith by G. J. Remember that charity is a iiîrger

term than pity; love the man-tate
major portion his evil ways.
ess which pro- Consider a man's motives before

of man-not you condemn bis actions.
ess but by a Whatever else you do, avoid
so fitted nat- "knockers' sessions." Any foui eue
to and obtain flnd fault with anything. Make it

life,"1 was the your rule ta criticize only where you
speech by W. caon point aut some means of improve.

ment.
were provid- Be especially careful to deai justiy

1 Homuth, 80- and charitably towards any man
IMiss Hattie against whom you happen to have a

the city. personal prejudice.
Be sincere and unaffected iii ail

tllows. your dealings.
Respect every man's opinion, but

of a liberal act on your own.
opmnent of a "Let no mari despise thee" -- lot

ability to un- even thyselt.
uerStaiIu, SYînpaLnize WiLEI anu War<
alongside of other men of different
habits, tastes anid ideals than his.

As the result of whatever purpose
or chance you flnd yourself in Coilege,
it will still be your best move to know
the fellows around you as quickly and
as well as possible. That is one of the
chances offered by college life which

"This above ail, to thine own self be
true.

And it must follow as the night the
day,

Thou canot flot then be false lu sMY
man."

-From "'Not in the Currictilum."
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The ('ollege Boy.
Thi, is the song of the College boy, as

he sits in hiS roomn on the bed,
Thv exams are on, he makes ast his

song a sketch of the life he ha.,
led.

Mad near to swearing, eyes sad but
glaring, these are the words that
he said:

1'm ofle of the student body, an old-
fashioned college guy;

1 came in first form, a pupil new born,
1 was lonesome yet didn't die.

1 have tried to Study my lesson; I've
triod to bo good at the college;

Looking back 1 seom to think it'tt a
dream, this scramblo and search
for knowlodge.

Just look at my oye that is blackened,
Just see where my ear ia rubbed
off.

My left foot itt lame, but atili 1 arn
game, I've ovon the whooping
cough.

Each one is a mark of some collego
lark, when 1 fought as one in the
fray;

And 1 lay in bed, with an aching hoad,
for ail of the following day.

We were just like a great big family
--each one of us holped the

other,
We Iived a happy-go-lucky life-

we'll neyer live such another.
Until of a sudden came the exams,

anu they plucked us-yes, every
man,

We mnay flot have been angels before,
but that's when the language be-
gan!

Oh, those college days, they seemn like T
à haue which hangs as a mist in T
my mind;

For the fellows I chum'd around with
then, n0W appear to be Ici t be-
hind.

But we ai were mad, not i0 know we
had a good Chance o' one day
being Wise;

When grinning we'd shirk our ardu-
ous work, and tell a few poor atu-
dent lies.

Our money is not like dirt down hore
-lot so easy to get as to spend.

Funny that 1 should always be broke,
and none has a shekel to lend.

The same ev'ery year, it seems rat her
tlueer, 1 nover can save up the
dough;

And while you are out of the little
iron men, your life at a college
la slow.

This life la only a jumble. *B.A.'s are
not always the beat.

Many a fellow la famous. though he
has flot drawn onc, with the rest.

Often 1 ait and wonder, if it'a worth
while this learning to aeek,

Whon I think of the long, long hours
alone spent on English and Latin
and Greek.

Seven long years at the college-
struggling to suar above,

Striving to study old Ganot and Zig.,
and things that I nover can love,

Bathed in her praise and glory -
fighting her censure and blamne.

Seven years in the college - years
that ail] soom the same.

rhoy seem aIl the same, but no mat-
tIer, 1 must keep on learnîng sti11
more,

lut 1 can't settle down ho review, in
mY mind, the work I've done
before.

ho exams. are on and I'm so tired,
l'Il just lie down on the bed-

o-morrow l'Il study-then I11l repent
for the lufe that I have led!

-Theodore J. Kelley in Uni-
versity of Ottawa Review.

lit,
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ALUMNI
When thei mont h isquickly waiîing,

Aial y'iur dope flot writtun op,
And von are roundly rated liv the

hijet;
Then yuu think tu 'scape a chiding

1'ot tan shift the bitter cuiji
And aren't voit justjtied in this

lielief?
Wliei your lutturs are unanswered

Atol your "grads" di) flot reply,
A nd you are most dist racted w il h e

gret;
0, the buis that j,> atfforded

Ity a packut for Alumni
That shows t he huart> ot oId boys>

with us yet.

A recent issue oif the Mail and Em-
pire devute> a col umh tii a description
of t he good work buing carried oin liv
thle Depari ment of Agriculture <if the
PrOiice Of' Saiskatchew<an, uînder t he
capabile leadershil) oif lioîn. W. it.
Moît herwell.

Thi. %vork includes t he saijs
ment Ot a s.% tem of c>i-operat ive ele-
%-ator. the proimotion oif ci-îipurative
ceameries. thle ass,>ist ance oif rurail
teluîîhîîîî liîiî'., thle enau'tmînt o<f the
M unicipal Iliail I iisurance Att <vI>ith
priivides insurance against this possi-
bility oif eropj failuiru, thle assistane'
to >îgritul turil sîîeietius anid othler
nuensurus <if tenefit to the rural .;e-
t ions.

That ,.uch prîigruss shijull lie
largely the Work ut an u-X-Stuilîmît s.
gratifying. lion. W. R. Motherwell
m-as graiduiite< in '81. He settleîl at
Brandon, afterwards remnoving to
lilemisant M<ains.

lIi 190)2 he wîis made president of
the then new y-f>irmed Graîinî trw-

irs' Assoctiation. A ft er t liii>,j,
n this positioîn iii 1905 liu wa- p<idj

the tirst Minister oif Agricuilttii,,1,
Saskatchuwaîi. That this p>1i <
capaly il lIed is eviulenced l lii ei.
tent iîn thte wo>rk oif Ilis îepo,111,u-n
is receiving frîum îîutside sour,-

MNr. G. H. Ca t er has ctj t Iil,

Puositioin if* îirofessiir of fieldl
ry at the new <igricultural cI~'ai
Saiskatooîn, Saskaîtchewanî.

Mr. Cu tier, '09, 'a exujiiiirtl
editîîr oif the Review in lis iradîuat.
ing year and since t hît tini>' h,, bveuii
lucturer iii field husbîinîry .,Mir-
dîînald C<illege. These uist <-peri-
ence> admirably it hlm foi.!rý more
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po iibeJisitio<n lie ivili now (le

1% t. Carsoîn, (02, i.. ii10w jiliuîîgilig
diutor of t ho Carsonî IJ3'giuiv

Di il (OmPunY utl Winnipeg, ofi
wli cil tCharles W. Co*îrdon ( Jtul>ît
(îiîiir) is pri<sident.

MJr. C'armin, ufter al VerY succeosfîiî
(iLire here. wa'u ujssistjuot prîîfe,îîr
of dairi'ing uit t he 'Wisconisin stal,
('uîllî'gze for four years. Hoe Iuter Was

Prîîfos-sor <if (Iiing uit Mani toba(
Agricultural College. Winniipeg.
which plosition ho resigned ti) licOOJt
the one ho now occupies.

L A. Boives, *o8, more fam i jaîli%
known as Dr. Bowes, wsgradua~ted
the year the College w.on the stock
judging trophy, and wuls la member
of the C'hicago teaum that year.

'DoC' was ugricuiturul editor <of
the Roview, and ufter gruduuting,
spetit a year on the staff of (ho Furm-
er's Advocate, Winnipeg. lie was for
a time agriculturaJ editor of the Will-
nipeg Telegram. lie ne,<( spont tvo
years with the Adv'ocate us manager
of the CalJgary branch.

Reui estute, tha> uttructini. busi.c
ness oif Western Canada, then recoji'-
ed his uttlent ion, and ho is nowv heulnd
of thi' tirm of L A. Hlowes und 'orn-
pany. roui Ostitte brokers.

V . WhillJ.V. who is iii charge of f
the couv tosting work of t he Duiry Il('îmnisioners' Branch <if (ho I)iry Il
J)opartmieit. Ottauwu, recently' guv-e
an liddros<, on (ho value of cow test- b
ing tî< t ho n'irn' short euiirso stui- oî
(lents.

:;87

ilJ. W. ol.'l. «lii iu lli
lh stii litttl oft t ho Michigani Agriciil-

turl t <llege, «t Lanising, ti<is noîw iî
poisitioni O ïtii t ho Carly'le J)îirv' ('<<n-

JiiiiiV, t'îgirY'. Th is a:îc <,lie muirt'
Ii) t he sîimewhait leiigtiliy lis> if X

-t îiients- wlî thave* rottI urneit triin t'.

iS-t. fil. posions îîin tîîîk(<< i5iC

att' <ihlomu wit h (ho ('lass '0(5. hus,
1)(41 rlilrOaing foîr t ho p<ast six

o ls. i e sý nîw tuking 11î p furming

Mur- Muirray,' whii ;i.S ani <uttiîrity'
on agricuilture, Wnis th liielîns of, a.-
lis"t ing sorne or his eliissmaitos in th(il

tiurticuiir siili.ict 1,ll no%, li I i
)ItIiirtiinity% tii exomplif, Ili," Ite,

copts.

T(he oar oî~rl i ilwavk Com'isinision-i
ers lias appi îted E..1 j it. Pro-.
v incial F"ireste<r <if Ontartio. u'. J Iyo_

i i el ("ire Ju'petîîr tii en fume t he
(ir(' regiîlat ii of" t he tl

M~r. .1. H. Huare, Of Whit ti, h<.ý.
lîeeu aiiPîînted li t ho I.i v Stock
liruuch if t ho Depirt ment oif Agri-

uîltuLre. (lis <Juties wîll ciiisist <if
in iuvest igatin of tIlie ('anuiln
'gg truite.

Mr. IlLico 'o8, lias lieoi iistrîiot reli-
'esentiitive ini OnIturlii ('<<jjtint for
he Paist fouîr v'ears. A Pcuîmiiioît
01<1r Lio <f his woiîk iii t (is(«iit
as lioon th ho rgun zut iln <<t n nur-

Vof cîî-îperutive egg circles.
Mi'.(lre 'titlIl lJocutoîl ut Ot t il%%u,

Lit wilJ trunel extensively, throîîgh.
lit the Doîminioîn. tirst iii (ho Oas>
ndlae Iito'n Wes tern Canada.
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I ~MACDONALD

STUI)ENT I)EMONSTRATIONS.

T HE term "dems' mens very
little to about seventy per
cent. of the Macdonald girls,

and the thirty per cent. who are so
familiar with them are apt to forget
this and think that what <s so im-
portant tii them must be important
to everyone. Therefîîre a word of ex-
plaiiat ion and description may not be
ou t of place.

Each Senior Normal student _,' t.1
give three demonstrat ions, oiw per
term, and each Senior House(k.t.terl
one. It is a very serious mat ter whj
a girl demonstrates, for it i>
known that the success of her î>rofe,.
sional career may hang in the fiai.
ance. The audience i4opoe o w
own class, whose painful duty it ,
criticize everything the demoîstratýI1
doeq and says, while they areC ,i
ti'nter-hooks of flivous VpÎh

L-

The term <lemonstration meains
.imply an illustrated lecture, amd in
connection with the work at Macdon-
aid, the lecture is usually on sorne cer-
tain class of foodstull'e, and the illus-
tration is the actual preparation and
serving of ceveral diehes in close re-
latiomn to the euh ject of the lecture.
But a demonstration does not neces-
sarily mean cookery. It might be
given <on laundry work, or house prac-
tice with equal ellect.

with her. each knowing t hat tIlr s nt
turn will corne soon.

The demonstration ks reatý a tial
of the strength of the 'victîrîî, hei
foresight. ability, artistic sviný. im
agination, <ratory, ail are bviiug test-
ed. Her own personalit ' ouant,
strongly. either for or agimniit her.
and originality is always c<iiiiiiiended.
For there je a rut in this as ;i every
departiment, and the number d times
the same audience is told to >reak an



egg uon a flat surfac
ciiI-ible.

l)emîînstrat ions ar
thtc student, flot oni
prutiaration for the
dioinstrating, but a
Iliring accurate work
thîîroughness. When
tile bulletins, cook-bo
<îuttiîrities for infor
Mha t amounts to a
t he sub.tect in haiid,
dot etail with the prit
tioîn, and memorized i
again be confounded
hir sabject.

tarons things hap
iniîem, things th
over later, but that se
faults at the time. 0
once hield up al dougli
said. "Please observe
eflC ot* the mixture."
(fulite sale 1<> laagh,
t h ilig. iî?e duoes ()lie,'

curiuuser aîid curions
Muc asi lit O alipiecii

lem"Instr'<tions. %ve are
jululat when we have

th(> trial aHithou t humr
<air materials1 Or losilng
The gill whn runls ipsIt,

;latime wit h al beam
huîinîng t ho Natina
nlmuî,t certain to be
mer.-

MACD)ONALD HALLj
Institutions soch as th
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e ' is almost il,- in the latter the Y. W. C. A. accepta
as lis entre. As al cabinet Nve have real.'e a great aid tii ized or respîinsibility and thought.y ais a technical ful cî,nsiîleratioîi hiis mar<ed oriprofession of' tatri' weekly business meeting.il a means of in- Our aim has beei îlot that of rad-c, neatness anîl ical refîirmatioiî tt the more quiet(<ne has rend aIl means oif elevat ing t he moiral toile ofioks, and fonds creating ait atmîîsphere foir that prac-mation. writtei fiel phase oif ('hristiaiîv, whicî i,small t hesis on so ut tract vi , so ciiiiinciiig.

arranged it tui During tai>o terms of' îur ('<llegectical manipula. rýeai' ae have hteld aveekly' meetings.t, (<ne avilI neyer rhey< aie uîom about ti> cluos(-. Duringoit that part ira- te bu iu*t term are liail acoutrse inBible staidy ivhich aS specially arell>peîî someUmes c<iuoteil 1)3 Miss Loing. ie dur-at aire laughed ilig tilt year luion meetings arereem lîke terrible held avilI tIlt rullege Y. M. C. A.ne dainty maid 'lhese, t hiugh ain innotivat ionu, woreue3 spîîîn anid wecl] attenhed andî t( hintlerest shîîa'uthe eiiui;tittu wrarrants tiejir itrouictionî anud thliirBu t i t is neyer cîn t inuanclie.
beraîîse the Siime (<irta' doillars lia bien raisoeisself may~ be foîr missionsî.. aIl oft wi j gîles forer." Y. W. C. A. arirk iii Ja1iaî, uiiier thedte thle gooid (it' tiplerv'isiiî of* M iss C arol ine Macdun-

-I nluid tii ali. oif O'hise excellent servires arecîîme t brîlLgli tire iussured. hiesides thlent is ii theing ori spilliîîg freastir3 fliai a>hicli w ilI paty thie ex-or tlongues. lienses oif thlree oif"<i ou ttadent s tii tIhitirs t%%, au teps tiimmer cîîîîference <<t Musokit itiuîg smile andI .i 3 liext foir lîreîîari'<i iii.« leadlersh Anthem is foir uîext yei.
tui-îay's dem- Othteî' speci<il feat aies (if thle year

acre i <'joli frî,m thle Ciillege secre-
-C-- M. C' tnr .', Miss .Jaiiiesîîî. i visi t friîmMios Roibinison, oif filie St iffeiit Vo'<il -A.< ~ tvvrîo, Newt Yorîk. an oui ul presiîlent

at teidiuig filt animal meetiîng oif thee Yoiung Wo'<- Doîm iniion ('nlcil. 'Toronîitii.

c u i ae are Of com p leX nau re.
Thr othe mentit] and the spiritual.

antd tii lue a complete mait or aroman
beîh of thes'e mnust hi developed. The
Priniar,' ob.iect of îor college is the
de%*eljIitment of the t'ormer. T<î aid

The Brewery.
One uiiu il, l"ebruary' the Senior

ChemjStr'3  Class had tteji' annual
Visit tol Sleeman's brewery' to see the

i L
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malting and lirewiîîg processes. The
party was conttucted liy l'rofessor
H{arcourt, NIr. Gatlbrcaith and Mr.
George Sleeman, and chaperoned by

Mi!ss Purdy.
The malting of the grain was vecy

imteresting. The liarley is tirst
soaked in cold water, then held in a

bin till heat i. genecated liv the lie-
ginning of the sprotiting. when it is
>pîread out on the' malting Iloors,
abtout eight inches dleep. These beds
of grain have 10 lie moved freîtuently
to) avoid t he lit île cootlets mat ting.
When the sprouting has continued
tili the starch content of the grain
is converted tii destrose. the liacley is
carried up to the drying tloors anil
dried. The class were content with
ont short peep aI the furnace. hf was.
to saY the least of it, warmer than

t he Dominion Sugar Factory, îs
that is a very warm place.

The dried malt is then c
ground, anti a water extraction i

which forms the liasis of th, fi.

mented I iquors. Hops are 1,, i

prevent too rapid fermentatioîn tti

on and tu clarify the liquiui. L,1 '
this part oif the pcocess coultt 1lf-1r
although the class risked thliici,
climliing up and down liiddr-iik,
staicways tb gel the liest vieut. 'l'ii,
large fermentation tubs. uvit i iiieir
six inches of foam. liioltedl iL iii
tops of very large steins.

As the party left the lirem-tcu. ic
showed their appreciation of l
kindness, and courtesy of N'Ir. siee-
man liy giving o>ne tir t wo Madfa
y'ells-and if you dîîn't lielieve inv, 1
can prove it. -Gi. M. C.

Much Ado About Nothing
A Freshie muiuld iî-woiiing go.

Ahum, ahum.
Whether the Suîphs %iiuld Iet him oi

no,

Ahum. ahunu.
So oitf he wîîndereti every niglit,
Anti .t rilled aliout in t he soft mtuii

light.
At a high windiîw, a ladty fair.
Stirred his weatk heart tt (Io tir dace.
He screweul up his nerve. atnd throw

hec a note,
-Ctrme tut the Athletic," wit5 what 1;e

wcote.
"Suce." ;he replied, C(aîl litre tu-

night,"
And then he was iii sîirry 1,-. ht
For she'd forgotten 10 sign her name.
Really, it was a terrible shame.
He came ani itsked foîr the faicest

dame.
But there wece ten gisters whtî ail

louiked the sîîme
And nouîe would say she titi an-

sweced his note,
But gazed ut him dumlily-lii.cii

he smote.
lie made a guess, îînd the gîtes. %%a'

wrong,
Blut the laîdy was w il inig antI caii

along.
Out.side, the nine sisters were witiiug

grim
They laid hîind., on the Fre.lîi, aiîti

finished hlm!
They pummeled and pîîslît iîni

aliout in the sn<w;
They washed lis face tlI hi' yt'iini

"Let go"
He can away swearing. with cîun

his bcow.
He's cured of hjs amocutus ttiitencie.

now.

(Coinîued oin page xivi



Telephone
TaIk

There are uver 500 rural
telephone systemns owned locally
in Ontario. When one retlern-
bers that only a few years ago
there was but one telephone
comp)an3,, and, cornpa rat ivel.%
speaking, no rural telephunes in
Ontario, the development has
been nothing short of niar-
Vellous.

Have
You A Telephone?

if not, write us and we veill tell
You how to proceed in order to secure
teleplholles for your Iocality. We have
been actively identjfled with the
starting of the ma.Iority of municipal
and local t;ystems and are in a posi-
tion to sUPPlY accurate and reliable
informat ion.

Are You
Operating A Line?

If to n d ýou are tot uiîmlg our
telephnes, mîsk abonut nur FREE
TRIAI, OFFER. We claim ()[ir tek'-
phones areý suuerimr in design, ma-
terial andl wnrk manship tl n mv ot herm
on the mamrket antdm are preparemi to
]et ynu prove it on YnOr own lines.

No. :1 Bulletin
Latest tmlephmne book publimmhed

free on reîîuest.

Canadia ludependent Telephene Co.
18-20 D)UNCAN STREET 

- TORONTO, CANADAA

PI... mention th, O. A. C, IEVJKW -h-nmnrn dvru..
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MUCH AI)O ABtOUT NOTHIN(.
<<Xii!iituet fni pair. 11 i

In GYM.
Slu was al votthfui hiîmemaker,

andl she w.is <<il tiny. She- il ngleil
from t he rings and kick il her heel,
ine IteetuiaIy in thle air.

J1un ior "Want a <ov
She-"No ti h:inks.. 1 can gel 'ong

alrigh t."
J uîiiîr- Wc.l. uIon't gel 'long allY

longer."

<)verheard at the WVeII
'*What havre yrîu gui nip t hurie?
"A box f-> jns.

b'/Ilusiniess mie In i li

"lere, cLtCh! 01h, viU i i.ý
liess!

"Thanks. MissItsn.

s.celle in t he 'rivate Sce
I 'cet ty gond, considering.-

(Cons~idering wa
oIiîiftenii t niat havi 1- 11

girall'e witt a sore t hiat
Secoind t ;irl "I iv-e il up.-
l'irst I ;irl - "A ceîitipil , u

cis or a snake %vit h a t

LOCALS
A Nurs'ery Rhyme for N'ear Siteen.

'le meni if Year Si xl eni t ike hecd
Aril listr n whil.. 1 tell mv slorv.

Irhe stîrry cf a grive nijsd i
'Which nervcausc *il a :t tle g' icv

Ru mi' ner vou arlx lcesh men onl.v
Bilril to hriiîor anid <<(n'V;
Nol lii tortlirc S:îiiiite., lIvicv.

W l oi îiîîlst came tii t iîîege.
Scud ol <f learning livre tIo reoli.

You \îîi <vi ci eîiio gaîin sîîme kîio%--

\iil tii <<t like lîellt'iîs .lîeî

l)isc;îIie is gordi foir ail meni;
Yîia muîst lîcar il foîr ai yea<r

As we did when we wecc Freshmen.
*Tis a law lIat ' just andl fair.

I"resh min Yiît have griwîtoli)i
h:inghly;

Itemember w h t vîiîr mot h rs sai ii

'Little boiys, when tlîev arc n<îughty.
,Nlu:t be pa).n ku m and sent to lled.''1

1'atrker-''Say.N 'lat w iiili
t hivîk if everv lme xîu ti
havdul inî yiur pickA't yoîi %%ici'1
fWd al< bunch oif car ticket

WvItmn 'l'Th iîk I1r'îîii
tlîink-Iil kîilo%% 1 vii -i

cI e's t rîîîiers i ii."

FIrîst Snp1 h. -- ** itgi:u
lotallierasi' giiing tii :'<'<I .l ii

l t '<llege **

Secondî Sîiph.tî:'iat's. *' lt hidd

kick oni the bujin.î.tl I

t'.om stau v ii a 'u l thome an rli t!]'î

ciIm' vo<<lid lie clîeaiîir.

*'iusIýei:l su muchi îîîri ini r''.
riîm. Whv ilmn't yîiu cou -it 1< u

Peter 'înin *lp<iy 11111H
mn'ith foir thrît rîîîm."

loi



VEGETABLES
flew Cardinal Globe Beet

The masi d-imbl. v.nsîy up ta dateLb. 82.0o ',11.M ,- 2U, klo .....

Nlew Early Cabbage
COPENHAGEN MARKCET.-îdiî~ i

4.00, 8 '8.0 ... ........... fOCMonIreai Musk Melon
l>h. (îîiiîsiR IEi r ilteraini,î,., 5

A fiew Garden Pea F-N.
RICHARD SEDDON. _z.

'.irIni ii i, fi% ru r''.o ii iIlo il, 83.00.1 '. 
3 5

c; l''i.I
Pad l, 40s, 14 11. 15c, pki... . ... o

A NEW EARLY TOMATO
Rennle's "Iinetg Dain'

'1 ~ ~ ~ ' .iiao .... SOc ... SO,1i5I C

AdI,. Order ta N..r..î 01.-

:.RENNIE'S SEEDS
TORONTO WINNIPEG110ONTREAL VANCOUVER

LO('ALS
McElroyî> (CIisrctIifliiik' )

thilit it wviuld bt' fîI'stl ii geta
î)realt tiriteetoir for tile gîIt~d1

111(-W lyîiu duuîî 't neeîi to b
tlite. Ceit J'riet)iil e'. st ift! t'î'iîîî

Aftî'r a violent (mc~~ 1, C bu at -
;I11Y ()Il' la>', Wilson shju teCI out.
"Fellow., don't kick up a 'rachis.'

(i>u Iinailîtti ( the 41îti' the .Joîîîîîî
1îîî1î>-Wal'a '. ttfile mît tii' wiii t th'.gi ris t his uni iiig 2 lThey 'iîenî ;1l1

Ill hiance I;îst îCig'

dQrTful pî'iitess of' re.iUC Ciii ttion 2''
''Well, 1 shiîuldh iV e a li

iii the l'iîtter'iu hands.'l'ira,.. ~rn'fli~~~ il,.. C> C i CIEl CCC ~h~r ~ s,, r,.



THEju' i I~,,zz

T'S Springtime. Every field and park
and %woodland,ever, wvaIk and ridle,every

joyous outlng, invites your KODA K
CANADIAN KODAK CO.. Limited

<*,,~ ".~'"r ta" . ,~.,Toronto, Cai,ida

P'I.-, n.-tr t .- 0., t A.1 REVIEW h-
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GET ACQU~AINTED
Vi th t he Louden fine of l'.îrn e4 uipmen t. yu wilin i tleLouden. lne promrinient iii the Ilarns a411ud tîlîiý.1),s <f theO.A .You will fi nd t hem i n ie%* eîg iihueiwer oîfarming isi done.

Louden Barn Equipments
Are diutinctive-tîhe product of 47 years' of inteligent Study of
farm problemas. Louden eiluipments are fit'le t knuîîwn equîp-ments of their kind in the %vorld.

You shoud a ve the Louden catalogue of Jerfetq Brn eiuip-.ments to serve you as a guide and a1 referene booek on, pr.îctical-
Barn eipments.

Address ý"y.ur request tii
THE LOUDEN MACHINERY ('O.. GUtELPH, ONT.

rig LOCALS
Cagstreet la the busy corrido>r

the-se days. If you go down the street
ans' night lit 7 o'clock you will hear
strange and sundry noises. opposi te
room 98, Kingsmill hoids forth witha lin horn-down the way Winslnwc li
Tomlinson calls out in duicet tone,,
"Mauriceo." whjle Laidlaw lam] P Hi SE steamships hâveand serenelv cdtne h i des. >et ai ucîv standard fur

î2î ~hcta~îes ut OeiaSî,mvchanes i t he(ollge 'tati d'4tt iiISoc riîha r e r o l u î s < l . A b r h e m f t e F r a t ~ < n . , ~ n r n u e b e i < r e i s ' î yn î r
fri ncein 1<d evc

Yeara l tek chrgeof te Aron ~ n tu <j ~uuty tii<~ COd

sm~ l p rt m nt. "'hi e E iott. 16 r i iioJ~iei
ailIbe ht ew Dan nd ill ct n SiLIM rnn5n

Viso of lie inattul(inaiî clases o occa C.a
iI.. 4 " n .. i ~REvEIih C*i~ oilhra I~aS4sb Ly
"""'4 lrî,,n,.,,r

r4



LOCALS -
Castro (to l'air girl at the Junior

dlance)-"Allow me to introduce Mr.
(.oul(ling. He used to make soft
cheese over at the dairy."

lFair One-"Double cream ?"
Castro (embarrased)-Am,. Gto

%%hev,.'

A ('hristmas-time tragedy of F'or-
tier's has iu.st leaked out:

"They stood beneath the mi.stletoe,
lie kiiew flot what ti dlo,

lFor he was only ive feet tail
And shte was >ix feet two."

Notice to our readers-These itîkes
are ail contributed, because the reg-
ular editor. Harrobin, is tort busy fus-
sing lately to do any work. If you
don't believe this i True ax Higman.

ASPINWALL
ýPotatoMachnr

> Efficient Spraying 4

Accuracy Simfihicity, and
DurabiiNy 77aracIerCe4

Whal's The Mailer
Wth Your Butter?
Does it lose its flavor quickly'?
Does it seiluire a bitter taste ini

a few days ?
Are yon receiving a,,y

caitplaints about the butter Ilat

keeping %tell?
U,.e the sailt that doeg inake

good butter every timue and ail
the tie-

WL1NDs0R
suYSALTr

It is always the anme ln rîrity
and strength. It won't caý,-dissolves evea2ày-aaid nakes th emost delicious botter y',u Cicr
týasted.*

Tihe prize-winucrs at ail the
fairs, used W~indsor flairy Sai -
that's wlîy they %voi all the pi iies.

72 D

'ASPINW4ALL M~FG. CO. m. J. RutI)Ell, l).l)%. 1-IS
tJACKSON, M[CtIGAN,U.SA. Dentist

Casaidian 7actory. Guelph, Oisterio. (Oni thcinr

&Jorlds O/desi and.(grye.st. Over Guelph and Ontario lti% ,tnt
Makawrof Poiao Mahinu and Savings Society liank

PHONE 16
1-1 ...e n ,.tio, th. 0. A. C. REVIEW h,. n.,.

x'.iii.



WiTIO Mn Rtm Sask0 anCtcan, Albea

Einntonmd Return 35.00 SPCa elIN M EGL
t h. Li int, ln. Ptpripitlin. %v'i I, Tron,0Lt o ,gT ,o
TOURI&? *Lgzpa.. CAR 

ANsc tubPIL Traf 'i

on ail Psar o 
1oaor i beilf, fol 10.d"0moderae raiesh Lhza, aot n0? Naci LLt Tor AI%&S

HOMO grekers9 Train@ Lealue Toronto 10.20-p.rn. -durlnguirApril, NePtelsiher and()Iitiber, and at '21 p M are
10.0 pn. umrngMays June, JiI, and A igiiat.

Through Tras Toronto In Winnipeg aud W.et
Full particulars frnm any C.P.R. Agent or wric li. G. Mlurphy,

J. HEFlrERNAN, CITY PANS. AGENT. 32 WYNI>iIAM ST.

OnyDouble Track
UioRaiway Betwveen

Toronto and Montreal
and Toronto and other principaul citiet ini Caaî,da. AI'«î Double Tr0ckand Solid Trauins~ between Mrontreai and C'hicago; itito betweeti Ontario>Points, New York and lPhilîudelphia via Niagaîra F"alls.
SMOOTH ROADBED EQUIPMENT THE FINEST

ELECTRIC ICHTED P>ULLMAN SLEEPERS
Berth Reservatiîns and full particulari from any Graînd Trunk Agenît.

'[lhe Grand Trunk 1'acjljo Itailwuv% i. the hort-t~ an uic fafotou Ote lfetweoiiwinpegSokto ioin. NeW Fa.ot Lnrfif.o.sofue lotafO n îipeg andHeIzî,na. iheoulh iht fleweoit, mo-t piviare.,
1uo and ili,t rapîdIl' *IveI,îîiog ocoîjonof 'nern Canlada.

EXCELLENT OPPORT[INITIES FOR HOMESEEKERS
Vir eSte4, maps aîîd ail inifrmaîiin applv ti) fiarest (;rand Trunk Agent, orwrii, A. E. Iluff, D.P.A., G.T.R 3'., U

T
nion Stai.1ii, Toronto, (iffaro..

Pi-, min th, 0. A. L' REVIEW oh- ra n r, ornf
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Officiai Calendar of the

Department of Education

APRIL
1. Returns by Clerks of Gounties, Gities, Etc., of

population, to Department, due.
1. Normal Schools open atter Easter Holida3 's.

15. Reports on Night Public Schools due
(Session 1912-1913).

Iramiferd flasoli.. Enluaos
IWe manufacture the most complete
* and up-to-date lne 1 ti to 50 H. P.

Stationary, Portable and

The Underwood jo used more extcfl

sively in Canada than ail other miaies
0 of typewriters combined.

& - 550 Underwoods are sold every loy.We also manufacture complete lines of The Underwood iu the "ari.storrat' ofI craND~MiLLn the typewritcr world.
* Saw Frime. Pompe Unitd TppewriterI Tanks, Water Boxeso ~lzePower Spraying Ouifita, etc. Limile
GOOLI>, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.,

Limited 3 EI'ERYWHERE IN CANAI>A.j Brantford - Canada. Head OB6e. Toronto.

Pl.... mention, the. OA. C. REVIEW ,ohen answmins ad-etiseamn



ThleSign Of A
Perfect Roof

When for foundat ns ai I
all our architects are using

more and more of that Most en-
(iirîng material, Concrete, w hy'
,.hould anything less lasting be
used for that mo-st exposed part
of the building, the roof?

ASBESTOS
SHIN6LEJs

wc offec a roofing made of two i e-detructible materialo, P'ortland Ce-
ment and Asbestos, in the forma beot
adapted for roofing.

Thee shingles are formied between
.stee plates, under enormou pressure,
which makes themt vîry dense and
î'sl tely waterPrOtf. At the same
tinle the interwoven Asbestos fibre
give, ihem ela.slicity.

They are proof aKainsýt enîre Mes of
thmperature and even, lire. and c they
acîually gcrow haroi and toogher
wih mopostire.

MNatr in Newport G;rey, Indian Red, a
und Bilue Black. Write fsr Booklet a(i. Il. telliîg a]l about them. 0

Ashbe-st0g ManufaCturing ('o., a
Limiteda

Of11c E. T. Rank Hidg., Montreal t
Facîov.: Larhine, P.Q., near Montreal

The Royal Military
College of Canada

II R arc fcss natia ai nstitutions of
More sai lut'ad intîrest t> the

conr hN ite n goa Miiiar College ofCaaa .thtadn th. , its abjectand the work it «s acopishinig are notsufceîy understoodenb the generalpublic.
The Coliege is a (;ovenet sjîto

qeîg( Primarily for the parPo.,e of iiving
instruction in ail brances Of m.......science ta radets and officers of the ('anadian Miilitia, la fart. it corresponds tsWoolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructorsare ail officer. on the active lot of the 1.peril army, lent for the pur psc n hrv in addition a complete staf of profe.sos
for the civil subjectu which forni such an
impotant part of the college course. Medi-ca aten dance is abso Provided.

Whjlst the Colîge is organized on astrictiY militarY hasis the cadets receive aprartical and -scientific training in subjectsessentiaI to a sound, modemn educatjon.
The course includes a thorough groundingin Mathemnatico4 Civil EngineeigSre

ing, Physics, Chsmistry, Frenceh jandEng-
lish.

The s 'trict discipline maintained ait the
Colegfe as one of t he Most valuahie featuresof the course, and, in addition, the constantpractice Of KYmnastics, drilla and outil..renercims of ail kindo, en.gur.o heaith andexrellent physical condition.

Commissions% in ail branches of the lm-periai service and Canadian PermanentForce are offered annuaiiy.
The dipioma of graduation la considcredisy the authorities conducting the examina.lion for Dlominion L.and Ssrveyor to bee(loîvaient to a University degree, and bythe Regulationo of the Law Socletofl-
taiit obtains the samie exemptions as aB.A. degree.

The iength Of the course is lhree vears,s three termis of 
9

ux Montha each.
The total cost of the course, inciudingboard, uniform, instructional matcrial, andIi extras, is about $80o.
The annuai competitive enamination foridmiosion ta the CIlege, takea place in Mayf each year, at the headquarters or theeverai military districts
IFor full Particulars regardingz this sx-mination and for an), other information

fiplication nhould ne made to the Secretarv:teMlta Council, Ottawa, Ont.; or tahe Commandant. Royal Military Coliege,
,ingrston, Ont.
H.Q. 94-5i.

9-09.

__ F .

0. .1
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(' . students, iheir parents,
amnd i heir fitend', tii kniiw t hat-

This Is The Giate
whîch was tieîiatii tu tic TIIE IDEAI.
GATE lis thrtcî whu ettuid the ut-

tcent 'Fatini (;ateii (tmpeitition.
1h, i îtiîîî iiii ii i ieîii

Atim., t' i t"lto' (taie,. tht tueai
(tutu- wasid lîc lac t) o iet whiujh ( )

Wlin ra c (a,* chw in the illutia -
ttîîtî tii li 'niai) stotihc ough, yet

kcep ki lai g agttovk; 2) t'ai i

aiiju.,tii II i 't our ,ntuw lu wtttr;
(3l> iîli it sag,"Iitttil, iîoeak, licou,

lolut iluitî, tic iut; l4) is iight. Thte
ttuipt Ititi'* iwîith (tut a st intl tiuiep-

t i.n> ais ciittaroil1 that the inili Cute
whioh tii their kiuieiige mut the o-
quit i mii tof thtir tid inas the

CLAY GATE
Itm li pthat (i A. C. 'tuilent'

ripreschut tht îîîîî,tt intellipgent antî un-
iiphttictii thîîupht tit mattis piltin
tnp tui furmi up, thi' jutignieut tif

theios, t' nottale.t
The $5.))) psizt in itînnutttn with thus,
C'toupetittutt ha. liteti awasideîl tu

Mr. G. J. Jenkins.
Wiii, tttirsjatulate Mc'. Jenkin., on the
papis whliih he subittedi, antî ali)
ail the tîthîs itimpetitut, c. î'uiinp
tht ,tlit whii fat l.1i tui sue lu the»
ilay GaI, tht secalîcatîtît tif hic idcal.

iAit it î I h -i t Uii A. C. ch,, h- an ii

74 Morris Street - ('I.H ONT.

Thîis Journal us prînted on

Rellance eoated

Manufac)ured under speutîl
formula exclutiively of

THE BUNTIN RBID
LOOMPA AT
13 ('olborne Street,

TORONTO

We make a specialty of ill
grades of paper for calta-

logues and fine printing
Correspondence soliciterd.

A Fortune in Chicks
fie Sms ma

12,O0
I ne VerYo



Keep Your Stoclk ln Good ConlditionB3y Uslng International Preparations"ver two mîll <x fpractj<ai farmars ad <i 4t vk br,Vdtar, Ue the prapparajn aa,th omrpiete ajfactin rvprbi 'rottI. on. l rtio, nn adr0< rit ()f moncy back if t faji.o -n I )>te aritu lfnldiu riernatina Soc Fod25r v O n nenfoa hapIi- a iocîo acag<,an 2 l.paul at $375 eai. '07;I)gi. 15) a., $j.i)Pnen ona Ioultr) Fond 25v, -Man alo,a $50.00.pnrc as.o pacages. and 25-lb. paii at -5 e in (*alie )psn aln!ra lienai Heave Remedy-.*0I) prr: ailot)va.)a(kate.9 
Internauional Hou I>ip-~sarn pnirero aý1nt ernatiorai Disteoiper Hemed-50r per allure.Intrnaina Cci led-.Iternational tonne IniIier-25v pa-r 1)('iIntrntioalCole emey)or anîl $1.00 mnanaional I.ouse Pilsrper (1t.; giocSijier Pine Healing OiI-25r, 50e and $I.00 l oo lea aepoý otbper bottie. 

ln ternational ('ai( eI~si. amin I,International Antîneptlc Healing I'owder- lag..25c ami 50e per box. .International 
Warta I'oder-5or per pack-Inationcal M'hjje Liniment-5o: per agaý.:le.outla. 

International .opher Poion.s*, par o,lal ernagional Hoof ointment - 1iý o. .c, International Compouand .h-4notnî...$*î$1.00; :1 lbv.. $2.00. 
per iî<ttia.Internatijonal lione), Tar Fonot ttemedy-5oc lntr rnîmonal Gall Heal-25- andi 50t, perami $1.00 per can, b«x.inhernaionalphf5oÇîo

0  , O, $1.0h 1Inlernational Ifarnemm Soap-1 iib., 25c; 2and $:1.00 ert . bi,..,s50c 5 î,<, $1(aDa athýabie Di)ilinfecîant-.$2.)O par lnlernationaj Qairk îi'quid IIiner-$:i ooFnr Sale by I)ai Ev'arywiare Write foi a vree (îîpy «r <our $3,.o.îî Stock tt,k.INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD COMPANY, Litniled. TORONTO, ONT.

The Auto Wap

The Auto Press
Feeds, Prints, Counts, Checks, Stacks and Delivers Automatically

Three to Six Thousand Sheets an Hour

Perfect Register
This Méans-Your Work Done Quieker Than Evert

Better Than Ever
*flnd-What Does This Mean to You?

You Are Invited to CALL AND SEE Thtis Autorniati Merhanical Wonder in Action

A/dverftser Job Dept.
Long Distance Phone 3670 LONDON, CANADA

111-a e t h. 0i . %.A C. IEVIEW .4. nn.<n.rinoi <r tl..,,
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Cheap and Rapid Ditchîng
It is estimated that draiaîng thi

Xsil Te wae i ay FRbar

dranag the aoies-Shoof Work NE Q
mor , he ar Er' riaep

le ix agl neo ao -
Al mice eur o-stsat).

The Explosion Digs the Dith

tn such cases, nu furtiier work i,
reî1uired in straîghtening out th,
ditch when the w,,rk is prîlpeil l
dOne.

The u.t of CXI. Stumpng, lîiî-
the 'est if using it, is only a uniaM
fraction oif ordinary vIabîîr cost t i
ditching. Ail that os noessoaryiI
tii uobserve the raies foir the u.,, d
CXi. Stunoping.

drainage, and you , hOuld obui"
Our large and ceroplete book, whmli
explains the use, (if thii nde
development in explîoivtî AI
used foîr oclearing land of dtinip

and bouldero, sulî-ooî)ling,t
1 planting, and breakig up hi-[

pan.

Don't forget to write to-day fr
BOok. It is free and conitai,nt -'i

able information.

CANADIAN EXILO)SII ES, I:1l.

- ~ The l)itch at Work Montreal. Que. icltoria. Il.



xi".HIS (GIFT.

vouY1111 mani was cleply in love
a na beautiful girl. One drtv she

old him that the next day Wî)LIl(l bu
fier birtliday, and he laughingly s.li(l
thaut lie t"OU Id send her a lin nlell oif
roes, one for each year of her life.

That evening lie wrote to hi, tlor-
t. ordering t "un 1-fou r rome,, tii be

senit the y'oung wAomanl on thie first de-
ilery the next day.

The proprietor o>f the llower sho1i,
louk ing over t he mail i n thle moîri Ing,
sali t he order and salid to t he fore-

-John, hure's an order fr-om -younlg
Mr. Flint for twentY-four roses. He's
amighty good customer. so put ini a

duîzen extra ones."
And the young mai, never knew

l'hat malle the girl so angr'Y wilh
hîm.

ONTAIKUO

VETIERINARY
C0L L EG E

Affiliated with the University of To.
ronto, and under the controi of the
Department of Agriculture of Ontario
Inflrmary for Sick Animais at the

Coliege

E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S., M.S.,
Principal

N. 1 .- Calendar on application.

2I2.neîo h.0 .CRV~

At HU(;H G.RAD>E ESTABLISHMENT

F~OR THE

PRINTING
0F CATALOGS, BOOKS and
COMMERC'IAL JOB WORK

Society and Collegre
Work a Specialty

R. G. McLEAN
26-34 Lombard Street

TORONTO, .ONTARIO

Telephoiie, Main 637, 638.

lien an-'ringa.ruefl

'.kI t

[ýýS ID 9713 1 N 171
1

R11-1 ll.*11,
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DRILLS YOU CAN DEPEND ýONL

W HEN the lime cornes for seeding, it's a great

source of satisfaction to have a Drill which

you know will 80w your grain as it shoulci be sown.

Massey-Hariris Drills
are farnous for uniformity of sowing in any desired

quantity and at any depth required-the seed is nat

bruised or crusbed and is wel covered. The

Massey-Harris Line of Drills is cornplete-rnany

styles and sizes, tut Reliability is the Keynote of aIl.

Massey-Harris Co., Limnited.
Head Offices TORONTO, CANADA.

-Branch.. 
at

Montreal, Moncton, Winnipe. Reina,
Calgary, Saskatoon, Yorkton, Edmonton.

Agencies Everywhere

Vi.0.U!!WA REIF rrh



t kn t t /4 hanter4i

tnd gi My< andd GuInte i,,.

The*UlWSt.oxI W.Fae. Oo. Ir W fitea, Otan., Hauniton, Ont.

THE MERMAID
b id L. l lit i4l I lie Coctiai-i]LIt

IV Nit li nie WeX thte.;iagig
Wllere( Ille w IiIdsatit1 Ile4'le.Iî

l'Il dvem% «IlM han ni mvai r1, el1t, %: h i)ýlighit 4)f tjý i ltuIv.%,* in

Tlhe ,ayc~ g4tîz'lvsu. tIi t hitil trisky ltiV
.hli,.t lit da e :"I le itttk dt , p I j gl tî itit tî

hiil t Ile' ttIlIoo tew lîîitl tehuin
011t it - h il ix i it''itj, i lt.

AE WHITE FENCES-Get
One This Year and Beautify Your Place
durable, hcgh.carbon steel wire 1 heavciy galvanized,and Pamnted wite or green t makes splendid lance forhomes, ciucret, tchocits cemeteries, etc. In moits, on>'

I.!1



To the O.A.C.O0Id Boys
XVhen Ieaving college also leave your iubcription foi,

THE GU'ELPH WEEKLY MERCI'RY-only $1.00 a year iii
n advanre.

yh ecr will keep ,ou in touch with the friendsiam
institutins yoti have left behind. This medium is noted for 1h -g agricultural news and the large volume of valuable farm adver-
to.î1tiig carrîcîl.

SWORN VVEEKLY MERCURY (IRCIATION. 5.7>00

('ni.ý to Thle Mercuryus Job 1'rinting Department for Your Jobl
Wuirk. Visiting Cards a Speeialty.

The Evening Mercury has a :worn circulation of 2,700).

.1. 1. McINTOSH. I'dblisher and Proprietor.

WVe Manufacture

BROWNS Peep Sights
Fo<r use on home-made draîining

levels, as designed by Pro-
v/Iu»fessor W. H. Day

H. Occornore & Co.
GU1ELPH, ONT.

WITE WIT
FOR Promptness
USE AIUICYA trial order wi ll conv ince y(i of the

clas4 of work we doi
Ladies' and Gents' Clothes l'-essed,

Cleaned and Repaired
-AT-

.......... STEWART à WILSON
19-21 Quebec lit., GUELPHI.

Phone 456. Above B. J. Stewal. Tailor
H.-*~ t4A~ 0.~ A. C. IEViEW h,..n.rn~.,. ,



Advjse Vour Friends Io ('ore toi
CA NAI DA

Nowhere in the world are t() be found so mni.n and such
good oI)efings for a career iin

FRUIT.CROIvING, DAIRYINqWIIAT YOU WILL!

The cry nom-a-days is "BACK TO THE LAND)," and
CANADA has got the LAND

The day of CANADA'S PROSPERITY is the day of

Y©UUn1
Do flot neg]ect it. Think this over.
You can never dIo as well anywhere else.

Tell pour friends to apply for further informa~tionTo

W. D. SCOTT, Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa
Or to

J. ORED SMITH, 11-12 Charing Cross, Lonidon, S. W., Eng.
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TIME TESTED
If a member ot your Iamniiy were dangerousiy iii you wouidn i

think of caiiing in an inexperienced doctor?
Certainiy lot! You wouid cali a physician, who had bujit Upl

a reputation, a man with experience and a successfui practice.
Why not use the same care and

common sense iII your selection of aj
cream separator?

Every littie whiie you htar of
some new cream separator, elaimînto be a 'worid beater" and *isti tee good «w, the De Lavai, but a itileu
cheaper.

These "mu.shr-oom" machines sta v
in the Iimeiight oniy until they are*'tnund wanting" by the users an i n
a short time drop otut of sight.

It takes y'ears of experience l
build a "gotîd" cream separator. More,
than 30 years of experiments anti ex-
perience have made the De Lavai pre-

t eminentiy the best machine on ti
market for the separation of creain
from miik.

Even %vere other concerns flot prevented by the De Lavai
patents from making a machine exactiy like the De Lavai tht '
couid not buiid as gond a machine as the De Lavai. because tht-v
ail iack the De Lavai manufacturing experience and organization.

If you buy a De Lavai you run «rik'fdsatisfaction or
iîîs. It's time tested and time proven. Why experiment ? Wh%
t ike c hances with ant inferior machine when you KNOW th; 't
thec De Lavai is the IIEST MACHINE FOR Y'OI TO HUY?

rce new 72-page Die L.aval liairy Bland Btook, in whith important daii y

hlUeStioni are ably diou.,ed y the be.,t authoritie., a book that everl

DELAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
MO<N I HEM. PETEtIt(>H<> IPE VANtIlIVI 1:1

1ie1- mntion the .OA. C. REVIEW mien an.werin6 adntsnmenta.


